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IMPRESSIONS Of

LOCAUflKDITIOHS.

Wliat A. A. Brown Has
Observed Since

Arrival.

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT NEEDED.

THE INTRODUCTION" OF FED- -

ERAL COURTS A GREAT

ADVANCE.

The Stale and Territorial Law on

Citizenship and Naturaliz-
ationDelighted with

Honolulu.

Attorney A. A Brown, who is here

WftJtiBf the next through steamer to
tfM OetoMtat, where he goes on busl-n-

wh seen at the Arlington Hotel

laat erseing and gave The Republi-

can an iaterview on his impressions of

Iloaetaht and local conditions, as
gteaatrtl sace his arrival by the Aus-trmlt- ft.

as follows:
"It would be quite impossible for me

to Incorporate within the limits of a
single interview my impressions of Ho-no4u- ln,

but there are a few salient fea-

tures that must command the attention
of an observer. The most Important,
perhaps, is the subject of and the
benefits derived from annexation.

"It Is very apparent to me that the
Republic of Hawaii could not long have
Maintained lta Independence against
the encroaching power of Japan, and It
was but the toss of a penny, as far as
the republic was concerned, as to
which government would sieze and con-

trol It Such a fact should soften tho
aeperitioe of the royalists, because an-

nexation whs inevitable. Such being
true, it Is surely to the advantage of

the group to become a part of the
greatest nation on earth, and to feel the
throb-bea- ts of American enterprise, in-

dustry and commerce. The Introduc-

tion into these Islands of American
tools and machinery, tho coming of

American capital and genius will de-

velop a Torrltory in mldocean that will
be the world's eighth wonder."

"What industries suggest themselves
to you?" was asked by the reporter.

"u occurs to me." said Mr Brown
"that the canning of native fruits and
the manufacture of guava Jellies could
be made very profitable, now that the
tariffs are off between the Islands and 1

the States; the shipping of building
stone, which might easily be freighted
as ballast, seems to offer commercial
Inducements and tho refining of sugar.
Tho manufacture of brick for local
building. Is an Industry worthy of con-
sideration, and gardening for tho local
markot

"Municipal governments should be
formed, cities and towns should be
chartered, that local improvement
could be pursued without reference to
the goneral government It is especial-
ly to the interest of this city that local
and Territorial government be distinct,
that no longer will it bear one-four-th

the burdens of the entire group, save
for Territorial purposes. Municipal
governments will permit chartered cit-
ies and towns to engage in street and
sidewalk lighting, water works Im-

provements, etc.. as the enterprise of
each community demands, without bur-
dening the central government Muni-
cipal government will afford better po-

lice service and protection to property.
Such subdivisions will also remove the
local municipalities from the despotic
control of a contral government that
cannot well understand local conditions
and local demands. It will give local
citizenship local powers and influence
that will build up towns and cities, in-

crease land values and enhance the tax
duplicate beyond any other legislation
that can be introduced."

"What have you to say, if anything,
concerning the courts as you have
found them?" was asked.

"They closely follow the code of my
own State and will require but little
change under the new regime. The in-

troduction of the Federal court will
mark a very material advance, in that
It will enable litigants, and especially
those charged with crime, to force a
recognition to the great principles of
civil rights and civil liberty, as pre-
scribed therein, especially the enforce-
ment of 'equal rights,' without regard
to personal interests, prejudices or
friendship.

"Have you anything to say concern-
ing the decision of Attorney-Gener- al

Dole, regarding citisenship?"
"I certainly have nothing to say on

the subject of his decision," said Mr.
Brown. "I would not presume to dis-

cuss the opinion of a public servant I
can say, however, that In my own and
neighboring States men are not nat-
uralized by law until they have resided
in the States the full term of years pre-
scribed hyj statute. "When they have
been fullyturallicd they are at once
entitled to all the prerogatives of an
elector; in other words, they serve
their probationary period before and
not after becoming citizens. Such
might be construed as tho law here. If
the matter was properly presented to
the Federal court

"One of the imperative needs of your
city is an up-to-d- street-ca- r system.
The one now occupying the streets
might easily b suppressed as a com-
mon nuisance, or its charter forfeited
for a failure to operate a street-ca- r
line as understood by the man of to-

day, and it is a necessity to the devel-
opment of the city and the suburbs that
rapid transit and modern cars be one
of the very first Improvements.

"The public buildings of the city are
superb, especially the schooUaousse, the

J architectural oeauty of which Is not
! excelled, anywhere in the States. Th
city itself Is & dream of beauty. The

I creator of the universe seems to have
reserred the beat of the wine for the
last of the feast and completed bis

' mighty work by studding the Pacific
' with the fairest and most brilliant
Jewl that the genius or the great arcbl-- I
tect of worlds could conceive, leaving
it to oecome tne ongntest star in tne
constellation of States and Territories
and the most strategic point in all the
world for the maintenance of naval
stores and munitions of war for the

! protection of our rapidly Increasing
possessions.
"The flag of Hawaii, of course It Is

dear
To the hearts of those, o'er whom

'twas unfurled,
But your flag of to-d- ay is an emblem

of power, tm
That commends the respect of the

world."
j

COUNCIL MEETING MONDAY.

PUBLIC "WORKS BUSINESS TAKEN
UP AND DISPATCHED.

New Street Plans Approved Ope nine
of Port Street Transport Sher-

man Case Decided.

There were present at the council
meeting yesterday morning Governor
Dole, Secretary H. E. Cooper, Attorney-Gener- al

E. P. Dole, Treasurer Lansing,
Superintendent of Public Works J. A
McCandless, Superintendent of Public
Instruction A T. Atkinson, Commis-
sioner of Lands J. F. Brown and Com-

missioner of Agriculture Wray Taylor.
Superintendent McCandless read the

application of C. M. Cooke for an ex-

change of land at Luakaha. The ex-

change was recommended, both parcels
of land lying in Luakaha.

Maps showing the plan of the sug-

gested changes in streets in Chinatown
were submitted by Mr. McCandless and
approved by the meeting. It was sug-
gested that Mr. McCandless appoint u
time to meet and confer with the property-

-holders of Chinatown about the
plans. The Superintendent also pre-
sented a map of the proposed exten-
sion of streets mauka of Chinatown.
He then spoke of the extension of Fort
street, and it was intimated that the
proper thing to be done was for the
property-owner- s on the proposed new
street to get together, form a syndicate,
buy the land and deed the right-of-wa- y

to the government, as the opening of
the street would Increase the land val-
ues on the new street by hundreds of
thousands of dollars. It was suggested
that when the property-owner- s acted
the road would be put through at once.
It was recommended that the Superin-
tendent confer with the property-owne- rs

and see what arrangements could
bo made to have the land for a street
turned over to the government

Mr. McCandless then read a petition
asking that the Walklkl road be widen-
ed from King street to Kaplolani Park
to eighty feet in width, anu the Super-
intendent was instructed to confer with
property-owne- rs about the widening.

A letter from J. H. Wilson was read
asking for an extension of time for
the completion of the sewer contract
for the outfall portion thereof. The
matter was deferred to be looked Into.

Action was deferred in a petition
from Mr. Lester asking for a patent to
his property to quiet title.

Application for an exchange of
land by C. W. Booth In return for land,
to be taken In widening Beretania
street and the proposed extension of
Vineyard street, was deferred.

In the case of the collision of the
transport Sherman, it was stated that
tne naval wharf commission had given
a unanimous verdict In favor of the
government

Superintendent McCandless an-

nounced he would have Aala Park
Ailed and that no further dirt should
be taken away; he would have the
warehouses removed, so It could be
filled up.

The announcement was formally
made that the franchises had been ap-

proved by the Governor for the Rapid
Transit, Hilo Railway and Kohala and
Hllo Railway companies.

A short discussion was held about
opening the public lands and Commis-
sioner Wray Taylor spoke of the lack
of water at Thomas square. It was de-

cided not to connect the pipes at the
square with the city water mains until
the new pumping plant on Beretnnia
street was in working order.

SUNDERS REPORTED

EPIDEMIC ON MAUI.

The News Telephoned by Sheriff

Baldwin to Dr. Garvin at
Kahului.

Dr. Garvin, who has just returned
from .Maui, suites that Sheriff Bald-
win telephoned to him the day the
doctor left Kahulut that an epidemic oT

g tnders had broken out at Ulupalakua.
The Sheriff telephoned that there were
at least 150 horses and mules iiiTeoted
L. Vou Tempsky, H. A. Baldwin aud
Manager Dave Liudsey have already
sent to Honolulu for an veterinary
sirgeoa to help protect their district
before the diseaso reaches there.

Dr. Garvin called on the Superinten-
dent of Public Works yesterday and
strongly urged that the. Government
take immediate action; and he was in-

formed that Dr. Shaw would very like-
ly be &eat to Maui by the Kinau to-da- y.

A. Woman Suspected.

Several burglaries have of late taken
place at the Orpheum hotel. On Satur-
day of last week a camera, s Panama
hat and pO in gold were taken from
different rooms. The police are at
work on the cases. A woman is under
suspicion.

LIVELY ENCQUHTERS

H DWiRDS USE.

I Counsel for Defendant
i

Makes an Elaborate
Argument.

iTHE IMPORTANCE OF THE CASE.

DID THE FEDERAL CONSTITU-

TION FOLLOW THE

FLAG?

Attorney General's Contention

Matter Taken Under Advisement

by Supreme Court Edwards

Admitted to Bail.

There were several sensational fea-

tures in the Edwards habeas corpus
case yesterday before The Supreme
Court,

At the morning session of the court
Acting Judge Stanley acted in place of
Justice Perry.

The case of Bruce Cartwright vs.

Iaukea et al., a bill for the reformation
of a deed, was heard.

This aroused George A Davis, attor-
ney for the defendant

"Arguments in the Edwards habeas
corpus case," said he to a Republican
reporter, "were set for hearing at 10

o'clock. I was ready to proceed with
my argument. The prisoner was there.
Arguments on writs of habeas corpus
take precedent in every American and
English court, but It seems that it
Isn't so here. Judge Frear refused to
proceed with the hearing and ordered
me to sit down and adjourned the mat-

ter to 1:30 in the afternoon. The lib-

erty of Edwards was at stake, but the
court took up a case in which Lyle
A Dickey, a district magistrate, and an
employe of the government was coun-

sel . At 11:30 o'clock that official of the
government was arguing. All my en-

gagements had to be cancelled and my
business thrown into confusion. What
reason there was for an adjournment
in the Edwards case I am at a 103s to
know."

At the afternoon session Acting
Judge Stanley appeared on the bench,
but subsequently gave way to First Cir-

cuit Judge Humphreys.
Attorney Davis commenced his argu-

ment by claiming that the defendant
had a right to be admitted to bail; that
the court could not refuse bail in the
case. The writ of habeas corpus sus-
pended the sentence. He read from th-- a

statute defining the exaction of bail.
It should be so fixed as not to permit
the wealthy to escape and place on the
poor no onerous hardship.

"Corbett is gone," exclaimed the
speaker in tremulously loud tones,
"and Edwards is here, unlawfully de-

prived of his liberty. Corbett Is gone.
The prison doors have been unlocked
to him. The wealthy have opened the
prison doors to him.

"The defendant was tried without be-

ing indicted by a grand Jury, and Judge
Stanley had no right to find an Indict-
ment against this defendant.

"Edwards was convicted by ten Ju-

rors. This, your Honors, is contrary
to the Constitution of the United
States. The conviction of the defen-

dant was an outrageous act It is null
and void."

The speaker recalled how the Magna
Charta was wrested from King John
by the barons. With much forte he con-
tended that the moment thB flag went
up on August 12, 1S98, Hawaii was
American territory, and tb.2 Constitu-
tion of the United States was in force
here. The Constitution aimed with it
its own enforcement It went with the
flag.

The Newlands resolution, anuexiug
Hawaii, explicitly stipulated that all
laws of the republic not in conflict
with the Constitution should remain in
force. The railroading of Edwards to
the penitentiary was clearly a violation
or the Constitution. It was an outrage.

"Edwards," said Mr. Davis, "was not
indicted by a grand jury. His trial was
Irrelevant and absolutely void. The
sentence of the jury not being unani-
mous made further his conviction an
enormity and disgraced justice.

"Edwards is now In jail in the United
States undergoing a five-yea- rs' sen-
tence. He cannot be held in jail on the
verdict of ten jurors. No act of Con-
gress, no decision of a territorial court
can take away the rights of an Ameri-
can citizen."

Mr. Davis then commenced discuss-
ing the want of corroborative evidence
in the conviction of Edwards.

"We don't care to hear that," said
Chief Justice Frear.

Mr. Davis persisted.
"We do not wish to hear that. Mr.

Davis," S3id Judge Humphreys,' sternly.
"I bow to the will of the court," re-

plied the attorney.
Attorney-Gener- al Dole said he had

very little to say regarding the case.
He desired to submit the brief of the
government when the cause was heard
before. He contended that the Consti-
tution was not In force when the Gag
was raised, nor subsequently. It was
not in force until the Organic Act was
passed by Congress and it became the
law of this Territory. Edwards was
tried during what was known as the
transition period. He was tried under
Hawaiian laws which involved the
preservation of life, liberty and prop-
erty.

"Do decisions of the United States
Supreme Court apply to this court
now? asked Judge Humphreys.

"I cannot say whether they apply
sow or not," replied the Attorney-Genera- l.

The Attorney-Genera- l, continuing.

t said that Hawaii, the Philippines and
Porto Rico were similarly situated.
There was an unconsommated union.
Hawaii came into the union by her con-

sent The Territory was annexed.
The Attorney-Gener- al contended that

after the Sag went up goods shipped
from the United States paid duty and
goods shipped from Hawaii to the
United States paid duty. He drew from

j this inference that the Constitution
was not in effect here.

The Attorney-Gener- al suggested that
' Judge Humphreys and Judge Galbraith
' should carefully investigate the case.

He did not finish the sentence, when
Judge Humphreys Interrupted him.
saying:

! "That, sir, is highly improper. The
court Is competent and capable of per-
forming its duty without suggestions
of that character from the Attorney-Genera- L"

The Attorney-Gener- al asked the
court's forgiveness and the Incident
was closed.

The court took the case under ad-

visement.
Edwards was admitted to bail, his

bond being fixed at J2.000.

SECRETARY POTTER

TO GOVERNOR DOLE.

Extracts Frbrn Letter About' Ha-

waiian Exhibit at Paris
Given to the Press.

Secretary Hawes gave the following
extract to the press yesterdiy from a
letter received by Governor S. B. Dole

from Major George C. Potter, relating
to the Hawaiian exhibit at Paris

"Mr. Irwin arrived in Paris two days
ago. As soon as Mr. Peck recurus from
London, where he is visitinj for a few
days, the Hawaiian Commission will
make its formal call upon him, and
also upon the French Commissioner
General, Mr. Picard.

"Our exhibit has arrived safely at
Havre and may be along any day,
though I am informed at the office that
the usual time from Havre to Paris
for exhibition matter is three weeks.
Passengers make the trip in five nours!
French railway ofufta's are very deli-

berate and cannot be hurried.
"The space assigaed to us Is in-t- he

Palace of the Troeadero, a permanent
building. It is In one of the corridors
between the exhibit of the islands of
Cuba and Iceland, about forty fee: loi.
and nine feet wide. In this spice I

think we can make a very creditable
showing, and I am now b'iy w. h
drapers and caipente.'s arranging rho
decorating.

"The decoration of the Cuban exhibit
is very elaborate and expensive, repte-senti- ng

an Italian) colonnade of staff.
Iceland, on the other hand, is very
plain. T shall endeavor to arrange
something tasteful and appropriate,
and which will be in keeping with the
surroundings.

"I wish now that I had brought nr.oie
Hawaiian antiquities, out as you may
remember Skiff telegraphed not to. I
will report progress m a week's Ume."

TOURIST FROM THE

OORIC R98BED.

Kakaako People Accused Police

Suspicious Relieved of

$120 in Gold.

A robbery occurred at Knkaako early'
Saturday morning in the house kept
by Buchanau. A youug man from the
Doric on his way to the Orient was re-

lieved of $120 in gold a gun metal
watch and Cameo lob and a stiek pin
of diamonds set around a sapphire.
He was with a young friend of his who
is a resident here. Both had been
drinking anu went to a room to lay
dowu and rest awhile. Tho traveler
displayed a purse full of twenties' in the
room. Several people saw them. Tho
two friends-wen- t to sleep after locking
the door and when they awoke the
money and valuables were discovered
to be missing.

Complaint was raised and the police
called to investigate. An employe of
the place w;u arrested and afterwards
discharged at the request of the local
man who was in the scrape.

It is claimed that the man was rob-
bed by seme-- of the iumates of the
house. From an investigation made
the police think it was not done bt
either the proprietor or any of his em
ployees.

A BIG HOWL MADE

AGAINST A STAMP ACT.

How Candidates for Naturalization
Are Compelled to Plank np

Two Dollars.

There is a big grawl among residents
petitioning For naturalization that the
ire compelled to pay ?2 each for Ha-

waiian stamps, which are affixed to tu
patitloos.

A high official of the gozernment wa
questioned about the stamps.

"I think it is all right, said he. "The
j government demands that the stamps

oe affixed."
i "But uo such imposition is allowed

in, the States, said a candidate for
uaturaliz&tion, "Icese stamps are not
United states governmrat stamps;
they are Hawaiian stamps. Candidates
for naturalization becom a citizens of
the United states. If any stamps are

4 .mixed they certainly should be United
states stamps. Notwithstanding the
war taxes in the United Slates foreign
citizens are not compelled to pay a
stamp ta on taking oat their naturali-
zation papers."

,.,

U1E III ADYICES

FROMJHE OUT.

Dowager Empress' Ex-

cuse for Firing on
Allied Troops.

3ERI0US RIOT AT TSA0SHI8.

A "BOXER" GOVERNOR QTJICK:-L- T

REWARDED BY EX-

PRESS DOWAGER.

People Invited to See Some Day- -

Hght Fire-Wor- ks Italian
War Ships Ordered

Away.

The Nagasaki Press' correspondent
sends the following from Peking to his
paper for June 19:

"The Chinese Government declares
that the call of a small legation guard
by each foreign minister was acceded
to by China, but not for such a larga
number of armed foreigners as are at
present in Peking and Tien-Tsi- n. It Is

also declared by China that as the for-

eign troops are proceealng to Peking
without consent of the Chinese Govern-
ment they will be fired on by Chinese
troops."

Italian Ships Ordered off.

"The So Pao says that the Italian
warships, two in number, which ar-

rived at Chin Hai, off Ningpo, on the
Dragoon-bo- at festival day, were forbid-

den by Commandant Yu to anchor In

the harbor or even to land any sailors
or marines, as it was believed they had
been making sketches of the forts there
and using the government parade
ground to drill their forces."

Peking News, vi i Nagasaki.
The Nagasaki Press of June 19 says:

'The foreign Ministers declare that the
powers will not recognise the existence
of the Chinese Government and will
resort to force, if the Chinese authori-
ties continue to obstruct the foreign
troops in marching to tne capital."

The Press has the following addi-
tional Peking news:

"Big guns have been placed at the
British and American legations, re-

spectively.
"The rioters have destroyed by firs

all the British, American, German aud
French churches in Peking. Some 100
foreigners are said to have been killed
by the Boxers.

"In reply to the instructions of the
authorities for the dispersa. of the I Ho
mob. the ringleaders have addressed
the authorities, stating that the Box-
ers will not disperse until the foreign
troops have baen withdrawn from
China."

Yu Hsien Rawarded.
The So Pao says that the Shansi

Governor, Yu Hsien, seems to have
changed his mind, as he sent a memo-

rial to the Peking government the oth-

er day worded: "To please the Chris-
tians and heathens is the most im-

portant and chief point It will be re-

membered that when he governed the
Shantung province he allowed the Box-
ers to do what they liked against mis-

sionaries and Christians, and he him-

self was known as an anti-forei- man-

darin. Foreign Ministers at Peking de-

manded that he should be cashiered,
but he was soon afterwards appointed
by the Empress Dowager Governor of
Shansi.

The Triad Society in Hainan.
A Hoihow correspondent of the Chi-

na Mail writes under date of June 7 as
follows:

"The Triad Society has been very ac-

tive for the last month and a half near
the market town of Nodoa, Tam-cho- w

district, on the Island of Hainan. Those
who joined the society two years ago
and who later renounced it at the order
of the officials have again gone into it,
and the numbers of the Triads are now
swelled far beyond what they were
then. They have worked very quietly
this year, in contrast to the continued
boastings of two years ago, but it is
evident that a raid of some sort is In
the wind, unless headed off by the off-
icials. It is said that large numbers
have entered the society also In other
parts of the island. In August. 1S93.
the Triads near Nodoa attempted to
rise, hut were put down by the officials
after one of the latter had been at-
tacked at the premises of the Ameri-
can Presbyterian Mission."

The Rio' it Tsxishib.
The North China Daily News of June

22 says:
"A serious riot occurred at the mar-

ket town of Tsaoshib. In the province
of Hupeh, en June 14, when the prem-

ises belonging to the London Mission
were looted and destroyed. An im
mense crowd gathered to witness the
festival of the god of medicine, drawn
thither. It Is now known, by a very
widely-distribut- ed notice that special
attractions would be provided, includ- -
ing 'foreign fireworks. The garden
gats was burst open and a terriflce rush
was made Into the house. Dr. wllu,
seeing that the mob was bent on mis-
chief, made his escape by the front
door, finding refuge in the loft of a
house belonging to a friendly neighbor.
But so determined was the mob to find
his whereabouts that he was obliged to
take refuge in a large wicker basket,
where he sat for three or four hours
while his enemies sought for him high
and low, often quite close to his hiding

TH

place. At desk he and his assistants
made their way to the rtvsr and took a
beat to Hankow, where they arrived in
safety yesterday, the 17th. It Is re
markable that, notwithstanding ths
immense concourse of people gathered
to witness the fun. and the ferocity of

j the ringleaders, no life was lost and
no one was seriously injured.

China Notes.
All the Japanese steamers in north-

ern waters have been orcertd to Japan,
waete they are wanted, tt Is surmised,
as transports, as a considerable fores
is coming to China.

A number of American residents are
forming an American volunteer com-
pany in Shanghai, and it will probably
muster fifty strong. It Is proposed that
the corps should b in force for the
next three months.
ception to H. M-- S. Terrible had a sur-
plus of 51,000, which was handed over
to Captain Percy Scott for the benefit
or the crew of the Terrible in such
ways as he may think fit--

Among the passengers who left
Shanghai by the American mail on the
5th Inst were Commanders Bickneil
and Spercy of the United States gun-ba- ts

Monocacy and Yorktown. says the
China Mall, the command of these ves-
sels having been taken over by Com-
manders Wise and Taussig. Farewell
signals were made by the gunboats,
and the crews manned the rigging is
their former commanders left Shang-
hai.

A Japanese Kurt.
A Japanese laborer, employed in the

excavating for the foundu ion for tht
lectric power plaut for the Pacih

Jeightsroad was badly crushed by the
aving down of a bank of sand under
.rhieh he was working yesterday morn-
ing. An examiuation at the QueeuV
aospital, where he was taken in the p --

rol wagon, discovered a broken I

ud several severe bruises on the bod .

T.ae u.re.a Cj-- r!

After takinc theEJarJo case uu-- i

--Jvisenieat jesterday atternoou, i.
supreme Court adjourned today si.,
iie. It will reconvene in special ses
ion. The special session will prob-lUl-y

last eighteen days.

iOHEY URGENTLY WaNTEC

CHE HOSPITAL xOH INCTTRAEI.E

STAKES THE APPEAL.

Building Site Also Needed for the In-

stitutionlist of Thoso ho

Have Donated.

'We waut mo-ie- y tor tue Hospital fo
.ucurables," said Alexander Young
. Republican reporter yesterday. ",jve. raised $lly,450. Uf this amou- -t
00,950 is subscribed to the endowmet
unit, and $5i,5U) to buildings ai.
lOipmeuti There was a sum of f-- 5J

ppropriated by the Council oi ata.
.men will be obtainable as soon u

iiOU,U00 on the endowment fund bt.
eu raised, which sum may be devo.

1 to the buildi'.g aad equipment tun
e.essary.- far jrt b tv a it be blj to

- t- - 'A. t 1 s

&at..l i.. title, i Lii f...v.. ..O
eU us a. site lit u rtxihouattle tlgu.
.ue site should be ou elevated grounu
. have written to several wealtny citi-
zens of Honolulu about tne site auu
dso informing them of the urgem
leed of money and that their subscrip-

tions would thankfdily be received.
. nave not heard from most of them,
out I am hopeful of getting liberal sub-jcriptio-

Many citizens of wealtt
as yet haven't been approached foi
subscriptions. I am hopeful that tht
aospital is a success.

"The following is a list of those wht
have contributed up to date: Alex.
Young, Sia.OWJ; H. P. Baldwin, S20.-Jt)- o:

Geo. N. Wilcox, Slu.UOO; A. a
Wilcox, 510,000; S. M. Dainou,
i May, o,000; O. R. Bishop, $5,C0li;
J. B. Atherton, ,0W); S Jatle
Estate, So.000; Paul Isenberg, So,000:
C. M. and AnnaC. Cooke, o5,lM); Tbos.
Rain Walker, ?1,000; T. Uive Davies,
5l,0W): .Mcuindiess Bros., $1,000; J.
H. Cooke, & 1,000; J. B. Castle, 1,000;

. U. Castle, 51,000; F. A.Scluefer,
31,000; Jno. Emmeiuth, sl,00u; .
Louisson und wife, 1,000; Jas. A. Hop-,w- r,

l,00o: itobt. Lewors, t1,'-00-; .

,. Alien, 5i,lW; H. Uaci.fold, 41,0 ,
jay & Itobitjsou. l,t00; M. t. Kob.i.-oi- f,

;J,W; Archibald A. Youug,-l- , 0C,
Williams, uiuioud & Co., z-- Wil-
der s ate.imIup co , 500; P. O. Joncfc.
..jW; W. J. Lor.a. "AiO: b J. Lowr . .

--500; E. S. Ouuhu;i50. Win. A. Bowoi..
5.50; J. A. GUtnuB, &i50; H. E. Mi
futyrt , $lf0; H. .Morrison. siOU; tot i,
3lla,4-.u.- "

A Small Tire.
Au alarm of lire was turned in short-

ly after 4 o'clocK last efenilig for .
imali blaze over the store Of Ye Chan
n King street. The tire was extlu-.raisb- ed

ocrore the d partment arrived.
The damage doue amounted to abou

o. It is tliouht tad tire was otaru
jj the ovenuraiag of an opiun.
iinoker's lamp.

4

Crs in Collision.

There was a collision of cars and --

.,awlhjb of mules ou the tramway car
,, steni ia irout of lieury Waternoue
eoidenctt on uuaauuveuue yeterda..
neriioou. No tie or the pawaet.

were nurL Tne collision caused mua
agitation in tbe'usually peaceful ueL;.-oornoo- d.

Dr. Posey's Departure--

Dr. H. C.Posey, the oculist, will leave
on tne Australia, to-da- y for oan

Dr. Fosey left a large practice
in San Francisco, coming to Honolulu
for his health. He was twenty-fiv- e

years a resident of California, residing
most of the time in Oakland. He con-
templates returning to Honolulu after
a ytsaiV abseace.

4
Salu Pika ha3 pjtitioaed to be ap-s-oi

ded administrator of the estate oJ

HON YOUNG'S

PfiiHHl!BlllDi.

Structure Described by-It- s

Prospective
Build ;r.

DETAILS HOT YET PERFECTED.

BUILDING TO BE CONSTRUCTED

OF STONE OR GLAZED

RRICX.

Main Entrance to Elevators to fc........ .on .Bisaop a treat rontagea
on Tnreo Thorough-

fares.

"I shall return to San Francisco on
the Australia said Alexan-
der Young to a Republican reporter
last night "William Mutch will ac-

company me. We go to complete plana
for my new building to be erected on
Hotel, Bishop and King streets. Mr.
Mutch will have entire supervision of
the structure's erection. hile I have
practically decided on the pians, there-ar- e

many details which have not been
perfected. hen ail these details are
completed work will be prosecuted with
vigor.

"Tne structure will be absolutely
fireproof. It will have steel girders and
cement or tile floors. 1 expect tho
autiaing will be hnished in lSwt.

"lhe structure wm have a frontage
.n hotel street of lvw fet, on Bishop
...let i i.t ?u tvei &au on tung strw-- t

.1 .iiu uet
"itsnop street will be 69 ftet wide

Jid win extend from Hotel ,to King
streets. No, I don't think that I
snould donate the street to the city.
i don t know what the city will do, but
i am wining to abide by its decision in
Jie matter. Of couise, the street will
ac a grtat convenience to residents cf
.ae city, enabling tntiiu to pass through
.o eitner King or Uotei streets, wntcu-v- er

thty may De on, without going
.nounu by the way of Fort street, as
aiey Uo now.

"lhe middle portion of the bulldlns
n Bishop street win be four stories in

aeight, exclusive of the basement. The
.lontages on Hotel and King streets
-- in be six stories, exclusive of the
aasement.

"I haven't decided wnat material to
ase In the building's construction. I
avor Hawaiian stone, and its price i
.ne. only thing to its detriment. I shall
cither bultu of Hawaiian stone or
glazed brick, such as the Crocker
oulldlng in San Francisco is composed
uf. Glazed brick makes a very fine and
aurablo structure.

"What name am I going to call the
building? lhe oung bunding? No;
.he Alexander Young building, iou see,
vhere are a lot of "loungs here, but
oniy one Alexander ioung. Thtre 13

toung street, named alter a John
-- uung who was the intimate friend of
uum.han.tha 1.

a hue wiu be thirteen stores In tho
juilamg. lhe iarg.r otts win be 70x
ou feet and the smaller 3uxu feet The
other stores will be used for offices, a:
least that Is my Intention now. The
olhces will be furnished with all mod-
ern Improvements; in fact, the entire
building will be modern In every par-
ticular.

"There will be two double seta of
tne latest Improved elevators, elthar of
the Otis or Crane make. The main en-

trances to the elevators will be 110 feet
from King street on Bishop.

"I first thought of making an arcade
to the building similar to the arcades
seen in Paris, but the climate being
tropical, I though the arcades unsulted
for Honolulu."

Mr. Young was asked what would be
the cost of the structure. He said that
he was unable to answer until he had
figured more closely ou building.

Yesterday Mr. Young purchased the
Hugh Mclntyre residence adjoining the
Arlington Hotel on King street. The
purchase price was ?io,U00. The pur-
chase cf this property will not mate-
rially affect the plans for the new
strucuture, as given by Mr. Young In
the above Interview.

The Alexander Young building, when
completed, will be the finest structure
in these Islands. It will perpetuate, the
memory of a gentleman, who not only
made his fortune here, but who also he--
lcved In Honolulu a3 a city in which
.o make a princely invedtment Jiac
soald revolutionize the architecture of
he town.

jot a seva:;x, bott StASTaR.

Clectric Light Cornpiny's Dicour-t2o- as

Treatment of Customers.

The Republican, al vm; with a ania-- .
r of other bous, hid aa expri--
.ce last night with that Sugost ce -
ratioii, the Honolulu rCec'.ric Li?.t

Jompany. Power and lights went off
1 10:10, and all effort to coil up the
Jive or the company by telephone to
--y to get -- ome information a to wbea
...fat and power rnibt oe expected

re irtntiesj', a the ompeny re! used
j answer any telephone coils.
r'iuaily after the lujtu and po-erb- adua oil for one hour and ten minutes

ia employe of the republican otlice
.Tas sent to the power house to try to
et some infoi matron so that arrange-

ments could bo made for getting out
the paper by some other light and
power than elecric tu cas th latter
could not be secured during the night.

Arriving at the electric light work3
an inquiry as to when the Kepablican
could expect light and power wa$ met
by the reply: "It's none of your
damned business."

It may be none of the Republican's
damned basinets jan noa, bat it will
take good care to se to it immediately
that it is soma of its business, and it
Aid guarantee full iaierswt ou tha iat

for tue eK iria iiht com-
pany.

w
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THE CHINESE HORROR.
The potiUc&l situation in China ?

erIUeai to an alarming degree, bat it
wmrid be a taoos&ad-fol- d more serious
if Cktna bad a great leader at this
erfefe. With 4fl0.00e.6M population to
draw opos a military genius like Na-Hote- oa

could readily precipitate a
world's war, the end of which could
not tm be conjectured. Lord TVolse-lo-ft

expressed fear that the Chinese
way' yet overran the world Is not
wholly groaadleM aor Is it to be lightly
rwehrad by the n&tkrae. This pinion
wm given by tint great English sol-nle- r.

deoeral ("Chinese") Gordon,
than thirty years ago, when it

received with incredulity, despite
Urn wett-nsoMitl- authority.

There ia ample evidence that since
the eloM of toe Japanese war China

been Industriously buying arms,
ammunition and camp and

garrison equipage in vast Quantities,
and the recent peculiar actions of the
Dowager Empress, notably the forcible
ssadtag of the foreign Ministers out of
Peking, would indicate that the Box-er- a

troubles were fomented from the
.royal palace and that defiance of the
powers of the world at the proper mo-

ment was the program from the begin-
ning.

There is Indeed little hope for peace
in the Orient An uclv front-of-w- ar

stands thereaway. It will be almost a
miracle If tremendous sacrifices of life
and treasure can yet be averted. The
period for diplomatic courtesies and
atxebangea would seem to have passed;
the hour for active military invasion
bw come and It will be the worse for
humanity and the nations of the world.
The powers should put a million men
in Chinese territory with tho utmoBt
oalortty. That will go toward peace
more forcefully than all the diplo-
macy that can be put forth.

AN" ANALOGOUS CASE.
When General Grant was inaugurat-

ed President in 1S69 he appointed A. T.
Stowart, the groat New York mer-
chant. Secretary of the Treasury. The
Senate rofusod to confirm tho appoint-
ment on the ground that Mr. Stewart
was disqualified from holding the office
of Secretary of the Treasury on account
of his being an Importer and that he
might therefore be interested In cus-
toms decisions which tho Secretary of
the Treasury Is called upon to make.
There was no question as to Mr. Stew-
art's ability to perform the duties of
Secretary of tho Treasury, nor any
question as to his honesty. The only
question involved was one of principle,
the principle of a man Interested In
importations being in a position to be-

come Judge and jury upon importa-
tions in which he might be financially
interested.

This is an analogous case to that of
Treasurer Lansing of this Territory.
In raising the question as to the eligi-
bility of Mr. Lansing to perform the
duties of Treasurer, The Republican
did not in any way question Mr. Lan-
sing's ability to perform the duties of
the office, nor his honesty. No one
questions either. Mr. Lansing has an
honorable record In the community,
but that has no bearing upon the prin-
ciple involved. He Is interested finan-
cially in saloons in Honolulu, through
his connection with the liquor house of
Peacock & Co., and to be appointed
Treasurer and endowed with authority
to become both judge and jury In pass-
ing upon all applications for licenses is
to placo him In the position of arbiter
on questions in which he has a finan-
cial interest, just as Mr. Stewart would
haver been had he been confirmed as
Secretary of the Treasury, and Mr.
Lansjng should not attempt to fill the
position any more than President Grant
should have insisted upon Stewart's
confirmation..

The Republican would suggest to the
newspaper brethren of Honolulu that
they read tho Organic Act of Hawaii
and read a little of the civil and crimi-
nal codes of the Territory, and then
they-wi- n not be making such egregious
blunders in reference to the laws of
the land. For Instance, It Is not neces-
sary to go to Congress to secure an
amendment to the law conferring sole
authority to grant licenses upon-t- he

Treasurer of the Territory. Section 72
of the Organic Act. after reciting the
duties of the Treasurer, says: "Except
as changed in this act and subject to
modification by the Legislature- .- The
power to modify the law defining the
duties of the Treasurer is delegated to
the Legislature by" Congress.

-- The prompt and impartial manner In
which Uncle Sam goes about his busi-
ness may bear a little hard in unex-pect- od

places, accustomed to slipshod
methods, but all might as well grin
and bear it The administration of the to
Federal courts and edicts is always
thorough, fair and mercifuL but firm
and without favoritism. The statutes
of the United States are for all the pec

leiIIawsILwlthc:t referent to o-

j condition.

Attention is called to the interview
j with ilr. A. A. Brown or Cincinnati,

published in another column. Mr.
Brown points out some of the reasons
for municipal government and the ne-

cessity for snch government for Hono-
lulu. His observations are not those
of a self-satisfi- ed tourist, bat of a.

sound thinker and a logical reason er.
Mr. Brown, besides being an old news-
paper man." Is a lawyer of ability and
a close observer of conditions wherever
he travels.

A Dakota farmer recently lost a
valuable diamond shirt stud while
harvesting. He probably forgot to re-

move It as he laid aside his full drss
suit the evening before. The situation
seems to speak for itself. In a country
where farmers wear diamonds inthe
hay field there would appear to be no
room for Bryan and .the Demo-Po- p po-

litical double-heade-r.

The Sl Louis Globe-Democ-rat ex-

presses the belief that "the Sultan of
Turkey Is tongue-tied- ." On the old
theory, probably, that "money talks,"
which the Sultan has declined to do
with the United States. The affliction
has come upon the Turk only within
the last ninety days. "Warships are good
talkers, though.

General Buckner says: "Every man
in Kentucky who needs hanging will
got It." Great heavens, general; stay
your hand, at least until after the elec-

tion. What would become of the
Democratic party In November, were
you to proceed to this gruesome job all
at once?

The miscellaneous use of flags of na-

tions other than that of the United
States, unaccompanied by the Stars
and Stripes, in the Territory of Ha-
waii, Is, we regret to see, too common.
The practice should be discouraged.
Hawaii must live in the present, not
in its past.

There are many reasons why Hono-
lulu should be incorporated as a city
as speedily. as it may be accomplished.
We have not yet heard a good objec-
tion made to It Are there any such
objections?

The King of Siam is coming to
America during the year. The powers
can't alarm us by announcing this
threatened Invasion. Oscar Wilde vis-
ited us once without causing a con-

tagion.

The Sunday edition of The Repub-
lican was sold out at an early hour last
Sunday. We will be fully prepared to
meet next Sunday's demand.

"Tho Holiness Association of South
Dakota" recently held a session at Hu-

ron, in that State. Needless to isay,
Senator Pettigrew was nbt there. He
is a Populi3t

Rough Rider clubs are a feature of
the Republican campaign on the main-
land. All indications point to a warm
time in the States in a political way
this year.

That small farming will pay In Ha-
waii Is assured. Small farms and In-

tense cultivation are what are needed
to make the Territory great and popu-
lous.

What's tho matter with turning Jef-
freys, Corbett, Sharkey, Choynski and
our whole army of prizefighters on the
Chinese Boxers?

The burdens are slowly being lifted
from the shoulders of the brown man
and placed on those of the white man.
China is about to be added.

Lord Roberts must be exceedingly
grateful that the poet laureate, Mr.
Austin, has, up to date, permitted him
to escape.

Just now that Chinese "open door" is
held in that position only by being
braced with foreign bayonets

It Is not true that all things come to
him that waits, unless he waits In the
right place.

"McKlnley, Safety and Thrift" is the
battle-cr- y among the farmers of the
Middle West

In McKlnley and Roosevelt the old
and the new veterans are appropriately
blended.

Principle, not personality, Is the
motto of The Republican.

Ao Viewed by a "Voter.
To the Editor of The Republican:

Sir: To the question In your edi-
torial of this date, "Should He Re-
sign?" By all means, or quit the liquor
business.

But if he dont and few of the Dole
regime resign why. it will be la order
for the Legislature to "not concur" In
the appMnment

Napoleon III made his running on
the strength of being the nephew of his
uncle. But If the present Attorney-Gener- al

Is not better nosted on citizen
ship and its rights, he, too, had better
give up to some one who has had a lit-
tlevery little common sense and law
drilled into him. REPUBLICAN.

Honolulu. H. T., July S. 1900.
j.

Raisin? the Hat.
When a knight of old entered a com-

pany of ladies he removed his helmet
indicate that he considered himself

among friends, and that there was no
need to protect himself. This practice
has survived in the custom of raising
the hat when saluting a lady. June
Ladies' Home Journal.

jj pjjjj gjfjflY
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TfTkexe and Hots- - the Presidential
Candidates Have Received.

2 omhiatioxis .

1788.
No nominations.

1782.
No nominations.

1796
No nominations.

180O.
No nominations.

1804.
Democratic (Republican) Congres-

sional caucus., Washington, February
25th.

1808.
Democratic Congressional caucus,

Washington, January 23.

1812.
Democratic Congressional caucus,

Washington. "Mav 1L
KSeralist conference, New York,

September.
1816.

Democratic Congressional caucus,
Washington, March 16.

1820.
No nominations.

1824.
dominations by Congressional cau-

cus, State Legislatures and local mass
meetings.

1828.
Nominations by Legislatures and

mass meetings.

1832.
Anti-ilasoa- ic national convention,

Baltimore, September (1S31.)
National Republican (or Whig) con

ventiou, Baltimore, December 12 (1S31.)
Natiomd Democratic Convention,

Baltimore, Hay.

1833.
Democratic. Baltimore May20(lS35).
Other nominations by Legislature

and mass meetings.

1840.
Whig, Harrisburg, December (1839).
Liberty, Warsaw (N ,Y.), December

(1S39).
Democratic, Baltimore, May 27.

1844.
Liberty, Buffalo, August (1843).
Whig, Baltimore, May 1.
Democratic, Baltimore, May 27.

1848.
Native American, Philadelphia, Sept-

ember (1S17).
Liberty, November (1847).
Democratic, Baltimore, May 22.
Whig, Philadelphia, June 7.
Free Soil, Buffalo, August 9.

1852.
Democratic, Baltimore, June 1.
Whig, Baltimore, June 10.
Free Soil, Pittsburg, August 11.

1856.
Native American, Philadelphia, Feb-

ruary 22.
Democratic, Cincinnati, June 2.
Republican, Philadelphia, June 17.
Whig, Baltimore, September 17.

1860.
Democratic-- , Charleston, April 23;

Baltimore. June IS: Rinhmnnrl Innn
21; Baltimore, June 21.

constitutional Union, Baltimore, May

Republican, Chicago, May 1G.

1864.
Radical Republican, Cleveland, May

31.
Republican, Baltimore, June 7.
Democratic, Chicago, August 29.

1888.
Republican, Chicago, May 20.
Democratic, New York, July 4.

1872.
Labor Reform, Columbus, February.
Prohibition, Columbus, February 22.
Liberal Republican, Cincinnati May

Rebublicaii, Philadelphia, June 5.
democratic, uammore, July 9.
Straight Democratic, Louisville, Sept-

ember 3.

1876.
Prohibition, Cleveland, May 17.
Greeubackj-Indianapoli- s, May 18.
Republican, Cincinnati, June 14.
Democratic, St Louis, June 28.

1880.
Republican, Chicago June 2.
Greenback, Chicago June 9.
Prohibition, Cleveland, June 17.
Democratic, Cincinnati, June 22.

1884.
Anti-Monopol- y, Chicago, May 14.
Gwerba-k- , Indiaropolis. May 2S.
Republican, Chicago, June 3.
American Prohibition, Chicago, June

Democratic, Chicago, July 8. --

Prohibition. Pittsburg, July 23.

1888.
Union Labor, Cincinnati, May 15.

. United Labor, Cincinnati, May 15.
Prohibition, Indianapolis, May 20.
Democratic, St Louis, June 5.
.nepuoiicau, unicago, June 19.

1892.
Republican, Minneapolis, June 7.
Democratic, Chicago, June 21.
Prohibition, Cincinnati, June 29.
People's, Omaha. July 2.
Socialist Labor.?? ew York, August 23

1896.
Prohibition, Pittsburg, May 26.
Republican, St Louis. June 16.
Socialist Labor, New York, July 4.
Democratic Chicago, Julv 7.
People's. St Louis, Jnly22. "

National Silver, St Louis, July 22.
Gold Democrats, Indianapolis, Sep-

tember 2.
1900.

Social Democratic (Social Labor).
Indianapolis. March 9.

People's (Middle-of-the-Ro- ad Popa--
usi;, Cincinnati, .stay m

Populist (National) Sioox Falls, 3iay
10.

Republican, Philadelphia, Jane 21.
Prohibition, Chicago, June 27.
Democratic, Kansas City, Julv L

Sir George White's Gold Brick.
The peoole of Grevmonth. Vex 7a.

land. have a pretty wit. They are send-
ing Sir George "White a lump of local
gold shaped into a brick. It bears the
inscriptiont "To General Sir G. S.
White, Defender of Ladysmith, from
Greymouth, N. Z.n On one face are
the words, "This is a brick," and on the
reverse, "Tba're Another." London ?.
Chronicle.
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ROBERT GRIEVE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

WTIX h'UKSISS.

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Class Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :;:
hort
II kinds

notice

Wl rFRIfMT.

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

we: rul
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars ?

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Ec.

w iNIO
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books
- Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

f Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore.

Address all orders to

GEORGE MANSON,
a J SttsuMMKa&agwr

iv

JUST dKRNED
L

PERT AUSTRALIA

The tast InToice of

JjUTOPGftll
i

Goods
to be shipped to u

tinder the Old Tariff,

among- which comprises an elegant

Ineof

Ladies' Golf Capes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.!

LWJORDdN
NO. 1 0 FORT ST.

FINANCIAL.

SHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters f
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed 011 fixed depo.-iL-s
Threi: Months 3 jwr cent. k?i- - an

num:
Six Months 3$ per cent, pur annum;
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pm

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SMjiGS BAM

Office at banking buildup 011 Mer
chant street.

Savin srs Deoosits will b rpcpiwil
and interest allowed by this Bank at
H per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and P.-- jj
ulations maybe obtained on applied,
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

THEYOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - Yea 24,000,000

Paid Up Cnpital - - Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Pnnd - . - Yen 8,000,000

HEAD OFF L - - - Yokohama

The bank mys and receives for col-
lections B Is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and --etters of Credit and tran- -

acts a general banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Building, Honoluiu.H.T.

J. H. FISHER t' CO.,

Members of Honolulu iixchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security -

Metropolitan Meat Co,

108 KING STREET.
G. J. VTAJULEB, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

BEAVER LDICB ROOMS.

H. J. 0LTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp. Spreckel's Bank.

First Glass Lunches Served
With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger

i Aleorilillc. Open from
3 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

lsSIoljaSouse
First-clas- s Booms and Board, From

S6.50 per week. Fort street, just above
Kukui street.

MRS. A. A. FOGABTY,
"" Proprietor.

I

3
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MODEL C,

MODEL G,
Th-siro- ojt, bel constructed,

runnvjp Chainless made.
Cutne in and see for yourself.

Ehler's Block, Fort Street

INDLV.
CEYLON,

FORMOSA, OOLONG.

THE

900
'STERLIN

CHAINLE

$70.0.0
$80.00

imjrr ronte.

PACIFIC CVC1-- E CO..

TEAS

BREAKFAST.
QRANGE-EEKO-

Pan Fired. Japanese (or Green), Basket Fred. Japanese (or Black LeaO.
Natnral Leaf (or Sun Dried), Young Ilywin.

Gunpowder, tc
And any blend that the most fastidious taste may demand.

To some unfortunates any hot discolorni decotion of withered leaves is
"TEA."

Tendering a profound compassion to this class of persous. we appeal to
hose who love a good cup-o-f real "TEA."

Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely satistted with the qualities
by any one of WTEA," seek to supply deficiencies by a

01 muerent xtSAe, tecnnicaiiy eauea oieuaiug.

With our of years, we can do this bettor than an amateur cou-- -,

our large knowledge of "TEAS guiding us with comparative certainty

If you are still looking for a that suits you let us help you. We
carry the most complete line of choice "TEAS" ' in tho country.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
TWO STORES

THE WATERH0USE STQRE,(THE MclNTYRE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel 22

(W PEERLESS Xl--

SU( PRESERVING I "II
Wf PAINT )LJ

nr0 .l. -- o X

SMOKE
"CHAUNCEY VI. DEPEW

BEST
5 CENT CIGAR.

The Washington Mercantile Co.,

SOLE AGENTS,
OOF?. F-OFR-

T AND QUEEN STS.
NOTICE.

Under the United State3 law, on and
ter June 14, 1900, ill shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and triplicate.

Shippers re requested to afflx the
stamps, according to law, as freignt
cannot be telved otherwise.

Shipping must contain state-
ment of the contents of packages.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAJI NAVIGA
TION COMPANY, LTD.

WILDER STEAMSHIP CO.

Five Dollars Reward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle. No. 1725, to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Stockholders are hereby noticed that

the Third of 5 per cent, or
two and one-ha- lf dollars per chare, on
the Capital Stock of THE INTER-ISLAN- D

TELEGRAPH CO.. LTD., is due
and payable Jane 1st. at the office of
the undersigned, 411 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER.
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan- d Tele-

graph Co., Ltd.
Hoanlnln. Jbbb 1. 1SO0.

The Honolulu lUpublican will be de-

livered to any part of the city for 75c
par raatk or W per vuxtK-- .
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Litest lightest and t -t-est
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possessed brand and
mixture -

experience
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Assessment
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CLArsSPRElKELS. W3I. G. UttVIN.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU, fi.T.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DBAWXXCHAXOE OJT

SAN FRANCESCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK Ar. rican Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Mer Muita' National
Bank. jpr

-- PARIS Credit Lyonuaia.
BERLIN Dresdncr Jjk.
HONGKONG AND VOKOHA31A

The Honekong and SI angaai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND. 2 Nl) ATJS1RA-Lo-
xink of New Zeai:ir.d.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North A meri.
TKA3ISACT A OEXESAI.

AND EXCHANGE BUSrSst
Deposits Received. Loans Hadu on

Approved Security. Commercial andTravelers Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COUtECTIOXS PB0:gPTI.Y AC-
COUNTED 70S.

DR, W. J. GALBRAITH,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

C0MTK2 BEBETASU AM ALAKEA STS,
OFFICE IlOURS- -9 to. 10 a. at, 2 to4p.aand7to8p.ac
STJMUrS-- 9 to 10 x. v 7 to 8. p. jt

TELEPHONE 204.

ft. I

l r

i
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HUMS TRIP

1 GOME

Seven -- Hundred Pas-
sengers to the Gold

fields.
Gliifn JBHPiHG IS mm WKL

THAIS STB.BBT OE 3T0H3 XOKB
j

OXOWDED EHAK SAX
V

PRATT CISCO. f

""" j

Graphic Aeconnt df tke Special

Txtp of the Popular tj...
'so WoH Known in

Honehttn.
. .

T(l. Kj mu serenlT fhMMciMl ,

"Hare ia goM dmt aad SSQ.OO la
''rafta an! mrrenfjr wen brought froa j

Nome !. thf tenrZehw4ia, which '

ned r- - n?I from tn northern gold

j.mp. il th treaaare is consigned
t the Ala-k- a Bxplormtion Cosnoanr.
wLich snt th- - Zealaadia to Nome, the
icsel sailing 'from thia potet on May

! witfc 7'" peeetngeni for Alaska. Six
retnrned on the steamor

' n ?, e. 1y were H. L. Boyne,

u.ies Tnnwtood. D. Lienen, R. t.
, Stooneser aad J. Kernsan.

f rhom went north this season, re
.,.. . . . . .', .

were unanimoos in tbe opintoa i

' Nome was a good place to avoii ;

. til Itaw and order was more flraly
-- tabllahed. cobrdbj to tbe passeu-- -

- bhotgnn titles are tbe only ones
i' kt whicb claims are at present held,

I mining was expected to be at a
i.ndsrill until the arrival of General

1 . niall. who, with Government troops,
- on his way to Nome at last a
ml. The Jtoaecrana, upon which

j ucml Randall is a passenger, ran on
t) Yukon imia. eighty rnUys south of
bt MichaeL and was flrstsighted by
the summer Valencia, which went to
h'r assistance. The Valencia became
fast in the mud, however, aad signaled
tl c nosecratm that she could do noth-i- l

g and the Valencia then got out to
ilfi'P water with dlificuity. The new
tug Meteor hove in sight soon after-

ward and took the Rosecraas In tow,
finally hauling the Rosecrana into deep
w ir without injury. The Meteor is
cAiied by the Alaska Exploration Com-- l

mi and is a powerful tug.
I he stories that have been circulated

r after a reasonable
Nome effort locate

to unfounded.
to

passengers, to the
Mng thanks

p to tnem oy tne jwinuumt - i

and nraiae for Caotain
n'l and pluck in getting through the
.. when steamers hesitatMl

pushing on to Nome. The
i rouble was at Dutch Harbor, on the
waj north. gamblers one a ne
gro, tho other a white man namen ueii
from Salt City into a quar--

. wlipn the neero dre a hmee re
oer and fired a at Hell, the bu-

lla going wide of mark. OaptntH
Dawdell had tth put in Irons,
intending to turn them over to the au-

thorities at Nome, but the negro es- -

aped, and the failure of Use officers at
the gold camp to come Bell caused
Captain Dowdell to release him. The
taptain retained possession of re-olv-er.

It was loomed afterward that
the bullet flrod by negro went
through purser's room in the
steamer lying alongside the
Zealandin, out nobody was

Ou Juno 9. before the Zealandia
reached Nome, J. S. Swan, aged 65. n

of Wntsonvillo. died of pneu-

monia after an illness of five days. The
body was embalmed Surgeon Clark
of the Zoalandla aad was later buried
nea" Nome,

The steamer had one death
and Ave eases of mteamonia, aad James
Furgueon. a passenger on thif
died of pneumonia. cases of
smallpox bad out on the
steamer Ohio upon the arrival of the
vessel at Nome, but the steamer and
passengers were sent to Egg Island
remain tn quarantine. In the opinion
of Surgeon of Zealandia. the
Muallpox was by passen
gers from Spokane and Seattle.

Captain Dowdell reports that he ,

sailed from Nome return (

SnroeruTblaSaSi&SrZnt
--SSTtiTJ Tsst time

(U IVJV vc uiur w j

this The aad the ;

A'ltooner Eclipse were lost near .Nome.,"T :
me pwwHfrwg "C- -. "--"

up by the Haaier and
i. Tli SMiiandia atwUtMil tne iftkln i

Dashing at I'nlvak pass. Good

weather was experienced all th way

down tho coast
Surceon Clark brings the news that

his Haro L Clark, formerly
swimming imflrnctor for the Olympic!
Club, is fast stas rich at Nome, II,

Zi&Trin great measure aue . VT '?.2. H
nFiK

. .....a.....
- herself to .

MPWJ .

heroic qualities. W hile ni
nrtiuN wr staitdta runru ovw.,

lrn.claims at Nome
i.fS

,i utm rMori-- nimi mit alone with-- n

dog a of ISO miles after
a supply of provisions, makin&the trip
in safety. At Ume she hired
a carpenter and assisted him in "'Jng a comfortable house during Clark s
absence atome of his claims.

to be the fa-

vorite calling at Nome, according to the ,

passengers returning oa the Xealondia,
i 00 tlin tn1r nf the disnutCS mitt- - .

ers are not working, and condlUons
veo- - bad. Bf.bamS ,as much as

S'SSrSS'ofS.''iS i

.. i ..iiii- - tnTti Tnt. I

Claims vuv yuiifccij -- -- - i

r tnrrv nn rno ueacxt ui uww uvnm. t
" t s:spot Tho mam street at r.omo sua

. uc miwdwl than portion

of San Francisco, fully 30.000 people
surgiac back and forth continually.

- ' --,.

I

bt-- U
Cc
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j. j

Cantata mtaa KH. iorzaerlj-o- f

the steamer Roanoke, owns a clals:
on the at Soto and was pre-
paring b .oondatloa for belMing
when a crowd t least 269 raa mad
a nnfa pOa capturing and
piling ami upon the property

flagrant rts arc nasteroas.
Phil HoweO, a well-know- n sportfar
man o this city. bad bought a lot for ,

,0M. where be expected to establfea '

a 3UBfcttag honse, bat npoa at '

Koste ie fonad that it bad been 3uop
ed. A aaa jauaed Parks .also found j

,it expensive tot fa others' bands and
aad to par J17.0W for another piece of

mn4: I

The bark Jane A. Falfcenbers wis i

Cowed into Nome on Jane 13 by the
mtaamer Lakme. On Mar 30 the Zea--
nuidia sighted the schooner Antelope
ia latitude 3 deg. north, longitude Iff!
deg. W mla. west, new Caaaak pass.
The reave! seexaed to be oat of the
mml tor vessels bound for
Nome.

Letters received from Nome stateg,.
Pedro almost from the time she sailed
frost late city. The compart--i
swats pot in vessel were not water- -
proof, aad many of the passengers were
compelled to sleep under the saloon '

any other place where
cooW not reaCQ Waiters wore,
accused of selling provisions to the

(

PenRers and one waiter who had
(

know whom obev. was taken by the
captain to the engine-roo- m and ordered

go below and shovel coal. He re-

fused to do so and was upheld by the
passengers. The waiter remained in the
rorecastlo Until Dutch Harbor was
reached.

Dutch Harbor, on June S. martial
law was declared by Colonel Noyes.
woo bad sailors and marines from the
ntmnup Rush and eunboat
wheeling patrolling shore with
gans and fixed bayonets. All the sa- -
lanna at Dutch Harbor and Unalaska

.. jflaniL.t TnJlv nf ftim V ffWcmjbv. ubbciicio uum j vjw.
ernment vessels were found by the
force under Colonel Noyes in several
at the vessels, anil when an tne
rwrtaways had found the martial
law was abolished.

The Alaska Exploration Company
received news yesterday by the steamer
Zealandia of the death of F. G. McCaf-fert- y,

the company's agent at Golovin
on June IS. McCafferty was shot

aad mortally wounded by a drunken
man named Swett some days prior,

warning or provocation. The
murderer was too drunk at the time
realize the enormity of his deed. Mc-

Cafferty was a trusted employe of the,
Alaska' Exploration Company, and his
employers speak of him in the highest
terms of praise. He came from Port-
land. Or., where his mother is living,
whose sole sunoort he The resi- -

dents of Golovin bay are enraged at the
murder and may be lynched.

"When the Government Invited bids
for lightering at Nome all three trans-
portation companies submitted bids at

which' thev considered reasonable.
Some ontsldcnfotTered to do the work
at a smaller ngure, anu uie contract
was awarded to him. When the trans-
port had arrived at Nome the con-

tractor had disappeared no
could be found ol Tne omciais,

iuu mm iuvh n,uiciiu(,uu
was impossible for any of them un
dertake the After much delay,
tbe material was ashore, but the j

Government was obliged to murh j

more than tho ruling rates.
n pw survev of the town of Nome

has caused much annoyance, and may
result in. endless litigation because c.
tho in most of the streets. Much
trouble Is fenred in consequence, and
Mm tiwinln were awnumc the arrival
of General Randall, to whom they look
to straighten out the tangled property
affairs. Heal estate is very mgu ti
Nome and Just before the
7.ilniicHn sailed n lot feet, ad
joining Alaska Exploration Com- - ;

warehouse,sold for 22,000 cash.
.Merchandise is plentiful. All the stores
are stocked to overflowing and goods
are strewn along the beach for want of ,

places to store them. Staple articles i

sell at the same rate as in San Fran-
cisco. Only certain goods which ar '

temporarily scarce command high
prices.

The Alaska Exploration Company's
steamer Gustin, from Yu-

kon way ports, arrived at St Michael
June 15. She brought 300 passengers,

if.. .....3 ...). am Civ, I

Francisco, and $2,000,000 in gold dust,
most of 'Which is consigned to the San
Francisco agencies of banks.
The steamer Humboldt will bring pas-
sengers and treasure to this port San
Francisco Chronicle.

VAN "VVYCK ICE TBUST.
- tr a ,,

Croker Denies Power the Gover- -

nor to Remove Mayor.

NBW YORK, 25.-lc- hard

Croker arrived from England today on
mWbe ConnhX Reamer Iaica--

nla. He says that be is to take
n4. wiM.XJ i!vrt.... J.....nrf in... tlr....- mmini1... . . li- -

campaign. Mr. UroKer ncuiowi-- 1

fidgit uavuig owueu. .mericsm
stock. but Slid it was bought before the

i . .l.n ....... n.l ...1.1COHl(Uiy ueczuuv luc hum. nuiuu
not say if he were now a stockholder.

ioosevelt to remove Mayor Van
for his ownership of ice stocks, Mr.
Croker said

"The Governor has the power to do
o if the Mayor is guilty, but all

- -- -h;
--W- ell, in case tlie .Mayor used
.m.tn(Ktf po.sion of the shares of 1

hpk 0r to gjj tbe rfee oC ice... . ..,.1.1 v, ;rw.i ...t- - k;..444JjniVJUlll ui w 'i " " !

rl--r ftawl that wit It Kfniir-pl- t

have --ian Juan Hill all over again."
He taid that he was to Kansas

and that he had to thank the New ,

newspapers making him a ,

delegate. It looked, be said, as if :

Bryan would be the Democratic nomi - '
nee for the Presidency. ,

'

It Saved His Baby.
"

1.-- 1... . torlhtT-- c?r-- xrHh thf

yarding alleged trouble on board ths j waiting time, and
Z- - alandla daring her to ' having made every to .- -e

j- .i- - have been Captain I jiissing contractor without result, ap--i
".w dell was presented with a testimo ! pllwl the different transportation

m..I signed by all the ex- - i ompanies perform work. Just
I for treatment their the companies had their

'H
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ROBERT GRIEVE
M

Publisning- - -

WTUa FU3NI5K

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Class Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :;: II

hort
kinds

notice
.

WFH F'RIISJT

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc. -

we: rule
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

w IND
I

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices
- Bank Books
r 1

Stock Books

Record Books

K Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old .

u..:r.r. " iiLi.i:i.-- jtaUtUliSilCLL UUBiUCM Ut kUC

Infn TrVfcft- - CtckTra "if- Tirill "Viq

OUr aim to uphold the repti- -

tatiori SO long by rnTrt for
first work in every
department of the printing

while our increased fa--

IIS to fill OrdOTS

GEORGE MANS0N,

ibrrhow. e were unable cure him f "" shorter notice than
wJth doctor's assistance, and ass,1"
to tS . Ctambbin1. c... heretofore.

conaolete cure?' For
dealers druggists. Season?

sjenti,
Territory.

Co. Ltd.

s

held
cl&SS

office,
OlIlHfM; Annrilfi
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i BEVERAGES
t

UFEFRlOFR
I

AISJIMAXINC3
COLD

CARBONATED FOUXTAK DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN 'THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT .

Great Variety of Flavbrs NovelUea Added Frequently

Our Tichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par 6X06116006" The Finest'

FOUNTUN, COR. PORT; HOTEL 515.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd,

GRIMWO0D, RICHARDSON & CO.

CIVIL, MECHAyiCAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

AGEXTS FOR

PARKE & LACY CO.,
PELTON WATER WnEEL CO.,

H. N. COOK BELTING CO.- -

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease?

and Paints.
BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, hirlpool

Centrifugal Pumps.
CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.

Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster. -

Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CU EMICAL CO.

JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.

MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

Read The Honolulu Republican.

Desirable Lots

50x100 IN NUUANU TRACT.

Good Access From Jtfuuanu Avenue.

Healthy breezy Location

With Fine

Home
l I : t I in t l'H"f

223

as.
M,,i.'-.:55-

, ."i-,- .5 .&2JS!"'.Jn L ir i. sSSH5;. v .t -- e if 'IWWW4PM.
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LUSCIOUS

JUDD BUILDINO

P. 0. Box 450
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CHEAP!mr
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View.

H. SCHNAGK
Merchant Street.
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ALONG THE

WATER FKOM".

The Steamer Australia J

for the Coast this
Afternoon.

PBQM1SES TO BE A BUSY DAY.

THE KU.ATJ A2TD CL.UDEE
LEAVE OK THEIR BEGTJ- -

LAH BUNS.
1

The .Ceptie Cosies a ad Goes The

Xittle Sthoeaer Serena Thayer
and Barkentine Per-

kins Arrive.

Tester vttl be homy getting the Ki--

Amtnriia. ClutfiBe and the Inter-Mu- d

gteunere off on their runs.
Tfere tee not ben a xaoment wasted
ta dtadMrsiiig tb Australia, and she
worked all sight lotdtag to be read?
to leave u-4- ob time. Her deckload
ot boary mchiBerr was cumbersome
to teadle, . considering the bulk of
It. the work was quickly done.

Several cargo vessels arrived Sun-

day from iroaat ports. The KJikitat ar-

rived off the harbor just at dark and
aaachored until yesterday morning,

whan see was brought inside. The lit
tle two-mast- ed schooner Serena
Thayer, from Eureka with lumber, ar-

rived yesterday, after a quick passage
of seventeen days. She is a trim little
vessel of about 2HJ tons and carried a

full cargo. She was loaded to the deck-lin- e

and presented a very splc and
span, appearance as she hove in sight
off Diamond Head, looking very much
like a yacht

The Goorge C. Perkins, also from Eu-

reka, left almost a weak before the
Thayer, but the schooner beat the
barkentine here by several hours. The
Porklns also brings lumbar.

Captain Cameron, who has been un-

der tho weather for several weeks, was
on deck again yesterday and brought of
tho Porklns in.

The Coptic, a day ahead of time,
came into port yesterday in the fore-

noon. She hnd but little freight for
Honolulu and got away shortly after 5

o'clock for San Francisco.
The arrivals during the month have

been up to the average of the last sev-or- al

months. Since the first of the
month there have been twenty-on- e ar-

rivals of deep water vessels, and within
the same time there have been eleven
departures.

I
t

! THE 1900 f
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PROGRESSIVE GERMAN SHJP- -j

BUILDERS.
i Though the position of shipbuilding
I in Gersiany Is most satisfactory and
; has received an onexpected Impetus
; from the passing of the naval bill a
! the spring of 1SSS, which anthorizI
j an expenditure of large stuns on zxtt i

BJen-of-wa- rs during the next six years.
yet ine uernoans meinseives acszsoj-edg- e

that they are still far behind
Great Britain in some respects, and
must not on any account rest on the
laurels already won. The great strug-
gle

I

of the German shipbuilders have
been to equal the promptness of the
Britisher in the execution of orders
and in bringing down the price. These
objects are no doubt being yearly more
attained. Consequently, increased care
on the part of the English shipbuilder
is more than ever necessary if Ensland
Is to lead In the shipbuilding indus--
try of the future, as otherwise it will
go to the progressive German ship-
builders. The general conviction In
Germany is that ships built In Ger-
many should be built exclusively of
German products and manufacture, and
this has already to some extent been '

attained, the quality of ship materials
and even of ships and war cralts built
In Germany have shown themselves to
be of a very high order of production.
It will be Instructive to submit here
two recent proofs thereof:

First, during October, 1S39, the Schi-ch- au

yard at Elbing (near Danzig)
achieved the feat of building several
torpedo-bo- at destroyers of 2S0 tons
and of 6000 horse-powe- r, which on
their trial trips gave a speed of 40 1-- 3

miles per hour, a speed only equaled
several months thereafter by the na7
British torpedo-bo- at destroyer Vixen, Abut never yet surpassed.

Secondly, an Instance of good work-
manship is afforded by the fact that
during the month of October, 1S9S, nt

trial range near 'Washington, D. C .
It was proved on the occasion of trials
of heavy armor plates to be used for
the new United States men-of-w- ar that
thoso manufactured by Krupp's nev
method were superior to Harvey's wiui
which the ironclads of the United
States are now armed, and show that
Krupp 12-in- plate was equal to any
other armorplate 13 inches in thick-
ness.

Further proof of the superiority of
German shipbuilding materials might
be furnished, but space forbids. In con-
clusion, we desire to call attention to
the monster steamers of the German
Lloyd and Hamburg-America- n Line
built in Germany of German material
and by German workmen, which ex-

perts declare to be the superiors to any
merchant steamers afloat as regard
strength, sea-goin- g ' qualities, speed,
carrj'ingjower, passenger accommoda-
tions, and, last but not least, the source

profitable investments. Coast Sea-

man's Journal.
23

FOR THE ISLANDS. .

Newcastle. N. S. W. Sailed: May
21. ship Yosemlte for Kahului; 27, bark
Empire for Honolulu; June 2, Br. bark
Woolahra for Honolulu; 3, Br. ship
City of Hankow for Honolulu; 4, bark
General Falrchild for Honolulu; 5.
schr. King Cyrus for Honolulu.

In port June 6. Br. shipDechmont
for Honolulu, bark Holllswood for Ho-

nolulu,
at

ship J. B. Brown for Honolulu,
ship Republic for Honolulu, bark Sea
King for Honolulu, Nor. bark Stjorn
for Honolulu; schr. W. H. Talbot for

WVbf
:4- -

x
if ' -
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KafcnlcL schr. "William Bourdon fori
KahuJuL

Chartered to load Bark Ahby Palm- -i

er for Honolulu. Br. bark Adderiy for
j Honolulu, schr. BeBnlda for KlheJ, Br.
1 ship. Claverdoa for Honolulu, schr. Col-

l luxnbia for Honolulu. Br. bark Domln- -
Honolulu, schr. Benida for KJheL Br. J
ton for Honolulu, ship Euterpe for Ho-- j

nolulu. ship Great Admiral for Hono--
uiu. 01. amy rtnraiice lor nuau--

tuiu. asm. nresuer lor tionotuiu. cr.
ship Falls of Garry for Honolulu, bark
Fresno for Honolulu, bktn. Gleaner for
Honolulu, schr. Golden Shore for Ho-
nolulu, bark James Nesmlth for Hono--
lulu, bark Louisiana for Honolulu. Br.
bark Mary A. Troop for Honolulu, bark
Palmyra for Honolulu. Nor. bark
Prince Albert for Honolulu, Nor. bark
Prince Victor for Honolulu, bktn. Rob-
ert Sudden for Honolulu, bark Senl-nc- le

for Honolulu, bark Snow and Bur-
gess for Honolulu.

WORKED AND TOWED.
The steamer Mikahala acted as tow--

boat yesterday morning and shifted ,

the schooner James Rolph from Rich--
ards street slip to the Inter-Islan- d ,

..U- -. a tl .!-- .1 !. ..-- - '

sels were movine the steamer kept '

slinging sugar into the colph. The
schooner was moored alongside the W.
G. Hall, and will receive her sugar, fin-

ishing this morning.

Some hay on the old fishmarket
wharf was discovered on fire shortly
after 3 o'clock yesterday; The chemi-
cal engine was the first on the scene,
and the stream soon had the blaze out.
About a ton anda half of hay was
damaged. It belonged to D. Keefe & Co. J

lighted cigar or cigarette stump Is
supposed to be the cause of the fire.

for Eleele. Hanapepe, Kekaha and
for EEleeie, Hanapepe. Kekaha and
Walmea at 5 p. m.

ARRIVALS.
TSunday, July S.

Stmr W. G. Hall, Thompson, from li,

with 6bco baes sugarTor Alex-
ander & Baldwin, 50 bag tar , 4 bundle
hides and 106 packages sundries.

Mmi James Makee, Tu'Iett, from Ka-pa- a.

with 2530 bags sugar, 70 bags rice
and sundries.

Am. blc.W. H. rimond, Nilson. 17 days
from Sar. Francisco, with general merchan-
dise and live stock.

Am. bk. Diamond Head, Peterson, 13
days from San Francisco, with general
cargo and live sock.

Am. bk. Klikitat, Cutler, 30 days from
Eureka.

Monday, July 9.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Rinder, from

China and Japan.
Am. sfhr. Sirena Thayer, from the

Sound with lumber.

Am. bktn. George C. Perkins, Maas,
days from Eureka, with lumber. '

DEPARTURES.

Sunday, July S.

Am. schr. E. K. Wood, Hansen, for the
Sound.

DEPARTURES.
Monday, July 9.

Stmr Mokolii, Napela, for Molokai ports
4 P- - m.
Stmr Mikahala, Pedersen, for Eleele and

Waimea s ; p. m.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic, Rinder, for San

Francisco at 5 p. m.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAT

Stinr Kioxs, Frtsaan. for HiTo and way ?

POftsattiia- - f
o.iar saiine, xzxkswh, .or .sas j

tJu u TT i-- -
.jiiii ?. v iuu, i iwsapausi. .in rj ;

poets at 5 m.
U 5. Attstraiia, Lawless, for Saa f

Francis o at s. u ra.
Gas schr. bdfpM, for Ekcfe, Hacapspe,

KCKana ana WZUSSiat j?.n.
PASSENGERS LEAVING TO-DA- j c"33- - JCEe 3- -

The following are booked to leave In . Florence Am. spt. Rhodes. Newcas-th-e
Australia this afternoon: "W. Rob-- i tie. 31ay 9.

insoa. J. E. Rayt J. McComb. J. R. ' George Curtis. Am. sp George S.
Lavkience. W. R. Ucc0as, V. AU Mords,

V-- F. lnnian F 5 Pivru Mrs. Wjikis
frd Goif. M'tss Ella Snow. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilibm WoI& MtssS. E. Ktlfey, S L
M man. W R. 5imst Win. Mutch. Afcx--
andr "iung. Mrs. voo Hamm. Misres
R&tha and Mav Yccnz, Mr? W. W.
Vedham. Mrs A. Peterjn. vlts. C Pa--
Kki. A. F. Krudsca and wii. ir. and I

Vf ,' TrAn C ar I .fa, ;.-lf- il:

perrv. C M. Cooks. Lindcrra and !

ife. Hsrben B. Gehr, Grafton Baker,
Rev. R. F. Byrne, Mr. anJ Mrs. A. F. 1

Uarke, J. W. Aason,Grg Eli Hall, J. f
i-- f A,. V U. V4.l .l.c - k Viis .'

tjn. Mrs. Tom HiKEins. Mrs; Cowes, Ger
Utt P. Wikhr, .rrs. Gorge Beckley,
cuughterandson.Mrs. u. D bchraecsr,
Mrs. J. Grant. Mis 1 Ktlh; Mrs." Ladd,
Mis. ijeorgt Braid ad two children, J.
M. Sims. b. C. Irving. C. E. Eagan, Mrs.
J M. Camara, JIrs M. F. Scott. Miss C.
J. Hoffman, two Brothers fr--m St. Louis
Cohfee. E. Nichaus, Edwin O. Hall. S.
Pe-.k- , Miss Simpson. Miss Sprague. Mls

juncan, ML--s Belle Weight, J. H. Mac-

kenzie. Miss E Rosenberg, J. R. Fulton,
Miss Sumner, V. S. Chance, wife and
daigMer, Harry B. Thomas, Miss Strev-- n

ck. Miss Steele, H. Strevbeck and wife,
n.iss B. 1 hatcher. Miss Haidwick, L. H.
Miller, L. C. Howlana. Mr. and Mrs. S.
P. French, Dr. C. H. English, Mrs. H. M

Sewall and tamily, Ars. La Victoire, Miss
Florence La Victoire, R. S. Moore. George
E. Fairchild, C. F. Mason, Tom E. Wall.
F. B. Auerbach, F. J. Wheeler, wife,
three children and maid. Tht Southwell
Opera Company Hattie Belle Ladd and
sister, Wintred Goff, Wm Robinson, Ar.
Bonville. Mtss Fairbairn. Miss Texsmith,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.

Wisses Aiken, Florence, Gay, Glad-so- n,

Jones, Naylor, Oaklty, Rosa, Sum-
mon, Still, Van Metre, Becker; Mesrs;
Campbell, Davis, Davies. Jorgstorff,
Averv, Leader, Baker; Mrs. Rowland and
daughter.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail .to-da-y and
for the next six days arc as follows:

ARRIVE.
Nippon Maru, San Francisco, July 17.
Moana, San Francisco, July IS.

' DEPART.
Coptic, San Francisco, July 10.
Australia, San Francisco, July 10.
America Maru, San Francisco, Juiy

VESSELS IN PORT. .
(This list does not Include coasters.)

Alden Besse, Am. bk.. Potter, Saa
cisco, July C,

Agenor, Am. sp., Colby. Newcastle,
Australia, San Francisco, July 4.
A. J. Ropes, Am. sp., Chapman, San

Francisco. April 15.
Australia, Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,

May 12.
Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle, May 9.

WHEN

10, 19G&

Isca. At-- schr., "from Newcastle.
Bic Jk7aansa As, bi, Berssaa.

xvsreastie. June 3.
Charles E.iIoodyvAia.5pAaderson, I

xacosia, Jane S.
Dirigo. An. sp, Goodwin, HoHjkons,

jmt. jj
Elisa. ItaL srp., ifaresca, Newcastle, I

Jnlv 3.
PkMm "r Pfe7r Am n Rrahara f

ilanlia. June H.
E. K. Wood, Am. schr, Hansen. Ta-- I

Caicous, aan iTanctsco.. June .
H. D. Bendixsen, Am. schr Olsen,

f Port Blakely. July 3.
Halcyon. Am. schr Charles Meilin.

Eureka. .May 31.
i Henry B. Hyde. Am. sp. Scribaer.
! New York and Valcaralso. March 20.
t I. F. Chapman, Am. sp. Carter. San

Francisco. April 2S.
ivannoe, nr. osu. erasue, --May

-,- - Z '

jJa, Am. bktlu Sc san
pr-tni ini-e- -

Mnh,..,' ." . hV
V.H. vu....., wwM

v,..
kVrt rtTjkA TmIm &..U.USVJ, JU1.) u.

Maria E. Smith. Am. tern. Smith. I

Port Gamble, July 2. ,

Quickstep, Am. bktn.,
coma. June 23. J

Reaper. Am. sp.. Newcastle, May 17
Sebastian Bach. Br. bk., Nagasaki, 'February 17.
Susrex. Br. bk.. Guthrie, Newcastle. .

May 21. (

Star of Italy, Haw. sp.. Wester. New- -
'

castle. June 1.
Solide. Ger. bk.. Ham-onr- g,

June 23.
Olympic, Am. bk.. GIbbs, San Fran-csc- c.

June IS.
Inca, Am. schr., Rasmussen. New-

castle, N. S. W June IS.
Ger. so., from Ham-

burg.
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp.. from

Hamburg.
Ventura. Br. bk.. from "Antwerp.
Wallace B. Flint. Am.bk., Parsons.

New York, June 21.
Lcisiaua. Am. sp.. Halcrow. New-cas..- e,

June 22.
Omega. Am. bk.. Toca-pell- a,

Chile, June 22.
llarion Chikott, Am. bk., Weeden,

Newcastle, June 21. i
Kate Am. bk., Monson, 1

Tacoma, June 26.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winkleman. Am. bktn., from

Grays Harbor.
Kilmory, Br. sp., from Liverpool.
Helen Brewer, Haw. sp.. from New

York.
A. J. Fuller. Am. sp., Nagasaki.

Am. sp.. from New York.
Henry Failing, Am. sp., from New

York.
Hayden Brown, Am. bk., from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster, Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C. Potter, Am. sp., from New-

castle.
Robert Searles, Am. schr., from New-

castle.
General Falrchild, Am. bk., from

Newcastle.
Euterpe, Haw. sp., from Newcastle.
Star of Russia, Haw. sp., from New-

castle.
Wachusett, Am. sp., from Newcastle.
Bechmont, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. bk., from Newcastle.

KNOW

YOU SHOULD

OTHEES DON'T. YOU WILL NOT BE DECEIVED IF -

1900 CHAINLESS STERLING.

We you visit and

STERLINGS and

YOU TO BE

HansenJEa--

Schumacher,

Philadelphia,

Harrington,

Flickinger,

Challenger.

YOU BUY

to of

dry- - of Hankow, Br. sp-- frosa New- -

castle.
PEtnlr. As. bk from ..ewcastle.
Prise Albert, Nor. sjk, frosa New-

castle.
Invincible. Asa. sp-- Ssom Newcastle.
Republic. Br-- ot. frosx ewcsue.
Sea King. An. bk.. from Nawcastla.
Persaveraace, Br. sn, from Newcas- -

tie.
Kiss Cyrus. An. schr from New

casue.
J. B. Brown. Ac. sp, from ew- -

KS & ''

Work. A.

"I had severe attack billons co!

castle. I doctor who treated him for some days
Yosemlte. Am. sp.. from Newcastle.

" w nQ releC M dIscharse,;
Abbv Palmer, An. bt. from New- - ?

Ptj j him. I 'went over to see him the nx
Woollahara. Br. bk. from Newcastle, j morning. He said his bowels were ir

A'LUianx Bowdcn. Am. sccr., from j a tcr-j5- je f that they had oeen ran

WTdbot Am. sr. from New- - j "
asxie, I bloody Mux. I asked him t he had ufcd

Columbia, Am. schr., from New- - i chamberiain's Colic. Cholera and Dfcir-castl- e.

' rhoe Remedy and ha said. 'No. I wen4.
Benicia. Am. bktn from Newcastle. ; i!0ma 3nd brought him my bottle and
Enwnls. xir. sp., from Newcastle. : yg nin one dose; told hlmto takf
Prince "Victor, Nor. sp, from New- - i another dose fifteen or twenty mln-cast- le

utes if he did not find relief, bat he
Fantasi. Nor. b!. from Newcastle. J toofe no more and was entirely cure!
Stjorn. Nor. bk., from Newcastle. j j think It the best medicine I have over
Wresuer. Am. 1 ktn.. from Newcastle, j trjeo. For sale by ail dealers and drug-Drurnburt-

Br. sp., from Newcastle. gi3ts. Benson. Smith Co.. general
Fresno. Am. bk.. from Newcastle. j agents, Hawaiian Territory.

AILEY'S
IKE
'ITS

1 JOW (I
Therefore we shall toll Morgan & Wright's Haek Tires at American price

as follows, put in by experienced workmen nnd guaranteed. New outfits with
steel channels put on and painted ready for use.

inch, per set of four wheeLs ...!. ....... S 40 CO

1 inch, per set of four wheels 45 QQ

inch, per et of four wheels 65 00
1 inch, per set of four wheels 85 CjQ

HJnch, per set of four wheels 76 00

REPLACING WORN-OU- T RUBBER.
Per set of 4 wheels.

inch 3 SO 00
inch SS 00

Hinch 4100
Uxuch 4S 00
U inch 5S 00

A
a of

In

1900 MODELS

STEARNS BICYCLES
NO NOW ON BICYCLES.

CASH PRICES-Stear- ns

Special : : : ;
Models A : : : : - : :
Steams Tourist : : : .:.:"--
Stearns Cushion Frame ; : -
Stearns Chainless, u 19 00'1 -

I

j
V

a a

Ic, got a bottle of folk.
f Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took

two dcaes and was entirely cured," sar
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia. Ivan

j --y& neighbor across the street was
I , . OTer a yv tad two or threv--

I oottles of medicine from the doctor
He used them for three or four dayj
without relief, men cauea in anotaer

S9S
P. O. BOX 441

2 front do. 2 renc do.
S IT 00 . ...S 19 00

21 00 28 00
23 00 .. 26 00
20 0O 2S0O
3100 3S 00

$50 00
40 00
30 00
60 00
75 00

-- ;:

I

-I--

It

:?

FOR PATENT PUNCTURE PROOF
TIRES AT

BAILEY'S CYCLERY Ltd,
228 and 231 King Street.

It is Handsome, Well-Mad- e and Popular Wheel, one with Reputation for Honest Construction.
New Features and Valuable Improvements Lighter Weight, Finish and Equipment Unexcelled.

cordially invite our store see our display wheels.

IVER

WANT POPULAR

DUTY

V

aGniater's"Good

DUTY

Chamberlain's

TELEPHONE

RUBBER GOODS.

THE 1900

CHAINLESS

IVER JOHNSTON

has many

HEADQUARTERS MILWAUKEE

HONOLULU COMPANY,

We have Just Received a

Ride a Sterling or Iver Johnston Whel.
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I THE!1900 ! Paeifie yqle apd Tfi. Qo. THE 1900
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I 5TERLINQ I ! IVER, JOHNSTON!t s SOLE AGENTS
J Honolulu's Favorite .1.

Is a Beauty.
Ehler's Block- - ort Street'i"t"43 j $ frtt-- --v, --t .. : t : 1

Jl
W.
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EX NSTR1LI1 ONW
Oranges,

Oysters,

line

Fruits Etc.,

&
SALTER & WAITY'S

2

H

j.

. i' mm ftp
" "T

'

A

in

Up-to-Da- te Block.

Telephone 680.

BETHEL HOTEL STREETS

the Best.

W.

Rggy5fc3gyie

5Suias
OTE HONOLULU TUESDAY JULY 10. 19o0.

l&T:

fresh of

Lemons,

Yarmouth Bloaters,

Season, Etc.

Grocers, Orpheum

SiftifssFatPairajEspaSJiJsipaPsisslfsamaparcifafasBsPaPajisjiS

The Porter Furniture Co.

AND

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits r:'"V:-'- ": y..--

Chiffoniers
..1., Chairs, Tables

Side Boards
Divans China Closets

Extension Tables
Direct' from Eastern Factories

1 CAL'L I
FOR

I MARIE BRIZARD & ROGER f

Recognized
FAMOUS J
FRENCH

As BRANDIES.

I C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,
Phone 4. Sole Agents.

Tlieo. H, Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.!

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Lloy.dC Oanadian-Australai- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool:

The UNION GRILL

OPEfl Dfitf MH) flGYT

EEPUBLICAX,

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to Outside
Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties
SnOKT ORDERS

Esh Oysters, Game in Season, etc,
AT ALL HOURS

Grill loom for Ladies and Private Parties Up Stairs

KIMQ JTREET, NEAR TORT

GEORGE LYCURGUSr Proprietor
SffiiMgMMfi

WHITE ROSE FLOUR

2
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W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING -

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

JL Business Lot on Fort street.

2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. New House, eight rooms.'half acre-ground- s,

near car line. Very cheap.

! 5. Beautiful Residence Property on
; irospect street, commanding view of
i ih ecity.

large grounds, on uinamo street.

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street.

- -

S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract. A
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, $75 to
$200 each. Easy terms. .

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT?

i. Neat Cottage of 5 rooms- -. --"J

-
- -

& "

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
039 King Street, .

Lincoln Block. Telephone 778.

12?"

for sale:

S"4S

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
"Manoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alell- ed

view over Waikiki and oceau.
Price. $1,750 to $2,000.

xi beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kallhi.
Cash, JG00; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good Btreet in Kalihi:
area, about 15,500 square feet; good
view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

llhi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easv monthly Installments.

A 10-ye- leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on Mauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Liliha

street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence sites.

A large lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, justipast the
rice field. "

FOR RENT.

One Xew Slodern Cottage, centrally
located.

.

$
Applyito i

31 ESGHMGE
Real Estate Ageit, Merchant St.

Or May 3th, seco&dl-ka&- d Sterlls?
Bicycle, No, 1725. hem Im. treat ot Asf
sodated Caaritiee,- - Hotel atreet A. re-va- rd

ot $5 will-b- e paid to party retara
Instate vaat to tk Pacific Cyc Co.,

iXk?(XMMXXiWitXMiltMt9IHmi1laiiHlMa i Tact atmt.&

-

--.

Lost.

n J r--

"
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a
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SHORT H9JES OF INTEREST.

"It Is anEoanced," S3ys the Peabody.
Mo., Keifs, "that ocr ieflo-j- r toynjman.
the Hon. J. G; Johssas, Is to be made
Postmaster General nnder Bryan's ad
ministration. It st.U be remembered
that ilr. Johnsaa Tias Secretary c
State xinder Bryaa's other dninlstra-tioa- ."

In a "Western court recently a man
asked for divorce on the ground that
his vrtfe would not get np early enongh
to get his breakfast. In fcer counter
petition the wife alleged that her hus-

band snored so loai that in the early
part of the nint she could nc; go to
sleep. The court grantea the divcree
on general .principles, witacui prejudice
to either side.

"It-i-s now supposed," says a London
weekly, "that Lord Kitchener may be
appointed military governor of the con-

quered (African) provinces, as his
stem sense of duty has alarmed 'so-

ciety, which fears that, tsere he iri--
strusted with the task or reorganizing
the army at horne,he would Ignore the
claims of the well-connot- ed to live at
the expense of the community."'

The" Board of County Commissioners
of Wichita county, Kansas, has just
abolished the poomouse, there being no
more paupers in the county. One old
soldier is the only dependent person in
the county, and he is being cared for
by "popular subscription. Ten years
ago there were over 500 paupers in Wi-

chita county, but the crops have been
so large since then that everybody has
made plenty of money. No tramps are
allowed In the county. They must work
or leave.

The Women's Hotel Company cf New
York, having raised ?350,000 by private
subscription to Its stock, proposes to
offer the remaining $50,000 to the pub-

lic, in order that work on the project
may begin at once.' The proposal to
reserve a portion of the hotel for trans
ient lady guests reaching the city with-
out an escort, meets with widening ap-

preciation as supplying a exeat want.

In recognition of the establishing at
Oxford of Ruskin Hall, the gift of
Americans for the higher education of
British workingmen, the trade union-

ists, says the London Times, have
started a British subscription for the
establishment of a similar institution
in America. Two representatives of
organized labor sailed for America,
June 16, bringing with them 4,000 to
be used toward the erection cf a Ruskin
hall in St Louis, Mo.

The first session of the national con-

ference of Jewish charities In the Unit-

ed States opened at Chicago June 11,

with the address of the president, Max

Senior of Cincinnati, and the reports of
the variousu committees. At the after-
noon session Professor Moris Loeb of
New York delievered an address en
"Federation versus Consolidation of
Jewish Charities in a City," and Dr. N.
Reitzenstein of New Yorlc spoke on
"Relations of Bad Housing and Pover-- .
ty."

The Squirrel Inn, says the Church-
man, has at last become a reality, not
precisely as an inn, but as a model eat-

ing house, where good food will be giv-

en without the accessories thar increase
its cost-man- times over. This restau-

rant has been for a long time a favorite
pro'ject of the Bishop of New York and
of the church temperance society. It
was opened on Decoration. Day. The
building, 131 Bowery, has been given,
rent free, for five years. The funds ne-

cessary for the first year's running ex-

penses ?1S,000 have bene subscribed.

A bill which goes into effect in Mass-

achusetts, January 1, 1901, provides for
the purchase of from 1500 to 2500 acres
in some tract, at a cost of not over $25,-Q0- 0,

and the expenditure cf not over
?50,0Q0 is permitted for the erection of
buildings for the dwellings of the in-

sane. Thus there will be a State colony
of the insane, living in small numbers
in separate cottages . It is expected
that the able bodied insane will be set
to work on land, as they are able "to

do, and this will be better for them
than being kept In. comparative idle-

ness.

Brunswick, Maine, a town of about
7,000 inhabitants, is thought to be the
first municipality in the United' States
to undertake forest planting on a large
scale, or what is practically the old
world institution of a town forest The
town owns a tract of about 1,000 acres
and at a recent meeting of the council
$100 was appropriated to itoprove this
land by planting it In white pine. Town
forests are common in Europe, and of-

ten furnish, a large part of the muni-

cipal revenue. The division of forestry
of the United States Department of
Agriculture will assist In the work In
Brunswick.

4

Good Xedlcrne for Children

If you have a baby in the house yoa
will wish to know the best way to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children, O. P. M. Holllday, of
Dealing, InL, who has an

child, says: "Through the months
of June and July our baby was teeth-

ing and took, a running off of the bow-

els and sicknes3 of the stomach. HL
bowels would move irons five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Ckasa-berlai- n's

Colic, Cfeolera and Diarrhoea
Remedy In the house, asd gave Idss
,for drops In a teaspcoafal oC 'water,
and he got better at oace." for sale by
all "dealers aad .druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general ageets. Havaiiaa
Territory.

-
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The Hoaolulu Republican will be de
livered to aBy:part;crf;ib city foc.TSc
pr-onu- t ac&ptrjimrUr. 2? -

OF PEBSONAI. INTEREST S

Man&aer Wolters of the Linos- - plaa t
! tauon has resigned and will return to i
;. Germany.

Dr. CaroJchsel goes to Hawaii to-da- y f
by the Kinsn. 3lrs. Carmichaei is bost
mHilo.

Wm. E. BaL a Hawaiian, is-- a c&udi-dat- e

for stiDerintendent of the Waiiu- -
I ku water works.

W. B. Sims, well and favorably
known here in business and political
circles, goes (o the coast today at the
advice of his physician to recuperate-ai- s

health.
Alexander Yoawr, asomoaaied b

uis daughters, leaves for the coast to--1
Jay by the Australia.

A- - Lewis is a new lawyer from Call- - f

torma who has applied for a license to
practice.

Harry Evans was taken suddenly ill
last oanday aiteruoon and sooa pasea 1

ui.o an uucooncious state. He was some-rf-ii- at

better last nigut but i still co--d- ued

to hia bed.

"Yearning for the Unattainable.
Ignatius .Donnelly 'says the Demi-rati-

party is not sulhueutly in ear.
at. Uut Mr. Douueily is! mttutv
--.ever did a, u..sey .je-ir- a ma.--t a
.?Mly tor a -., ot -x Uij-- A tn? jjcti
ratic part uo j --orajrortue Oill.c.
Kansas City Journal.

Although Candidate Bryan stands in
Aith the Populists, it is claimed that he
is not a gold brick, and the chances are
1G to 1 that he is not.

If a man had his life to live over
lgain, the cnances are that he would
je more selfish, save more money, and
e meaner than he is now.
The rich man without genius who

thinks himself able to make his mark
n the world will find that he has made
othinc but common dollar marks.

Chas. H, English, M.D.

Graduate of the National "Unive-
rsity, Washington, D. C.

SPECIALIST:
Disease of the STOMACH,

LUNGS anu oxLLN.

Consumption and Cancer cured by a
new theory of treatment based upon
original experiment.

Address, - - Hawaiian Hotel.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.

XO.-- v206 .MERCHANT STREET

;FOR SALE.

LOTS
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OAHURAILWAYANDLANOCO.
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From and After January 1, 1900.
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Special Sale.

100 DOZEN MENS'

Balbriggan Underwear,
Shirts and Drawers,

All sizes a ,
SEVENTY-FIV- E cent garment, while

they last you can take all you want at

, ?4-5- 0 a Dozen.
?;

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.
519 FORT STREET.

MODERN

MAN

SALE, x,
. UHiUS Bvoa, .

riartcticn Mnl, Big Draft
Q ITchF. Saddle MuU,

f iitu u w, enl.
1

43G.

v. -

,
pJh Untrm l V

Ihicl-- nt .a &

vX

j j

&A5

V
rt."1

,V1 I IVRPVOv " ---
'NNyr- -

TELEPHONE

v . A--
V Ki2y will s

BUYorFL!.4K
r T S fi T. i yv HB-nirrt-rtT . m N. .

& UN tUJHJfll!iRW Jc

Anything and every'h'rg n our Hic. 1
?

41 Be not the first by whom the
new are tried

Nor yet the last to lay tin
old aside."

THE

FOR

WHO. DRESSES WELL

i.

W
-- '.

Has that satisfactory feeling: which invariably comes to a mnn after
partaking heartily of an excellent dinner. It causes him to wonder wl);tttlire
is in the world to bo miserable about.

THE "KASH"
Is a rendezvous for well dressed men. Very Modish nre the Suite

and.Furnishing Goods sHown by us this season. Our windows tell about tbum.
Have a look during luncheon hour.

"It's a very good world to live in.
To lend, or to spend, or to give in.
But to beg, or to borrow, or to get a man's own,
It is the very worst .vorld that over was known.'

AND WORST OF ALL, the dear old world is buv trying to forjr't
how to give a lot for a little. It's a fad of ours TO BE FRANk. And. be-l-de

if we advertised at all times to give you more than "your moncy'a worth,vit
would be an insult to your intelligence.

THIS IS WHAT WE-DO-W- e give you one hundred cents' worth
of merchandise for one dollar EVERY TIME. xsk some of your friends
they know. We are offering this week Crash Suits for Men Coat, Vest and
Pants at S2.85 the Suit.

THE "KASH ))

Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 96 and 676,
P. O. BOX 558. and 11 Hotel St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel St. " ' v "

m ribli Bins
$40jo I ,

A Big Shipment just received, High Medium and Low

Frames.
i

Fancy op Plain Finish.

YOUR CHOICE 40.00.

E. 0 HALL & SON

Limited, King Street
. . .. . . . .... ..Ill - .1 "W.l. -- -- II .Will I.

OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF

KIMONOS
HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED

And are Now on Display.
IWAKAMI'S,
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HONOLULU'S IDEAL SPOT FOR HOME BUILDERS.

Gradual ascent from the city to a height of eight-hundre- d and sixty-seve- n feet above the sea level.

called

3.

"

Hi m Bt h r IIf Ib k tSK IhM r Po

AND VIEW OF AND THE MIGHTY PACIFIC.

The following are a few of the many advantages together with what we have already mentioned. A

BOULEVARD"

MARVELOUS HONOLULU

magnificent

t KAIU LiAJN I Ml ??

Winds around property touches every block, leading Kaiulani Drive avenues lanes.

WATER abundance Pacific Heights! Our water supply gushes from
Mountain Spring eight hundred feet above level city. This wator

been pronounced best Drinking and Domestic Purposes suplied section Honolulu, being absolutely

FREE : FROM : ALL : IMPURITIES

THE ELECTRIC RAIL
enable those who live Pacific Heights rapid from .city, have

modern Electric which will shortly

A CORDIAL INVITATION

Et.1

For information, office

'
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the and off 'are and

is in on a
JLJk the of the

has the for to any of

74
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on comfortable and transportation to and the constructed
in operation.

further

those wishing to build home, offer especially favorable terms
and invite such to visit this "IDEAL SPOT". Our carriage

will convey you and from the Heights.

apply at of

D
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To we
Railway be
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cordially
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BRUCE WARING & COMPANY
PROGRESS BLOCK.
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FOR INSPECTION IN A FEW DAY
A Una i- -f

Uederwear,
Silk Petticoats,

Silk Shirt Waists
Washable Skirts,

TAILOR MADE SUITSJ
Skirts aod Capese i

It will to wait see
tnese mauuml Qoods0

fW ISiT?) Ci r? run rz

i.
pitifiitiiiiiiiiiuiiiinitniinifniiiiir

and tho Miss
At

on

tb in

Is?!

j
if see

Exhibit

are

as are

of art.

in

is is

--",?) r,rrj..

hanr?cnme

pay you and

Aju

In to

an 1

ov ir be

SlrfW."

TTiiiiiiiiiHiitiiiiiiitiifniiiiinniiiinT

TOURISTS
As well

as our home people can

Styles in

Hairdressing
At r,r

pC55;V lauuia. uui
are- -

Manicuring,
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment,

and Massaging.
n.

Manicuring Farlora under supervision of
xr.gton HOTEL

Silk Waists
and will place sale

THIS WEEK
choicest and most "Select" Black and

oixTed Silk Waists Displayed on

uds.

ver Laces.
We feel that, you

this and resist buy-

ing yon tempta-

tion thoy simply works

Wash Goods.

Our Stock this Depart-

ment complete and
well worthy your inspection.

Mens' Dept.

this Lino claim

Quality. tho Stock

and convinced.

vmzs uo
m

get the

very latest Paris and New York

uuiei bpeciaiueb

HISS, E. KILLEflN
Jrlrosshur Afrnes Smith.

Block STREET

We have just opened,

creations
ever the Hawaiian

beyond

now

We

Look

Ohildrens' Hose.
We are showing in these

Goods some extra good things
for the Little Folks' in Silk

Lisle and Cotton. Enquire
Center Aisle.

FoulardSilk.
If you want just the thing

for the Hot Spell don't fail
to inspect Our Silk Depart-

ment Mondav.'

Dent's Gloves.

Don't fonret that We are
Ik the Leaders both inPricoJSole Agents for the famous

"Dent's Kid Gloves" the
finest and best on earth.

These goods comprise the most Up-To-Da- te Novelties
to be obtained in tho Market of America and Europe and
hae been personally selected for the Honolulu Trade bjT

Oar Mr. Du Roi on his present trip abroad.

B. f. EJ-JIEFJS-
& m,

FORT STREET--

Subscribe for The Honolulu Republican.

PUPY & BARON.

SEEP OABPSXTEBETG,

BOAT BUILDING,

SXTTEEC G

AND GENERAL BEPAIB WORK.

Shop: SU5INERS ISLAND

Phone SOS, ?. O.Bor262, Honolulu.

ORPHEUH GOHPANY, LIMITED.

Upon the request of five directors as
provied in the Bv-Lav- r-, a SPECIAL
STEXTC--G of the stockholder of the
Orphtum Co., Ltd., will be held on

ID1DM 11,181,
at 3 p. m. at the office of M. P. Kobin-so- n,

Esq , Fort street, Honolulu, for
tne following objects:

I To amend the By-Law- s;

To fill any vacancies among the ofB--
I cere ana directors; and

xo transact anv otner business which
may be brought before the meeting

A full attendance is requested. Bus-
iness of importance.
ALEX. ST L MACKINTOSH,

Acting Secretary.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

227 King St., Next to Bailey's
Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS.
'

LUMBER WAGONS AD
DUMP CARTS,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE ad SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.

Telephone, 393

Hawaiian Opera House

THIS EVENING,

JULY 10.
Appearance in Honolulu

-- OF-

MB. JA1IES KEILL
AND COMPANY.

Preseutincr one of tho ttrp?ifr5t. nf
all Neill successes

CAPTAIN SWIFT.
As played by James Neill 3000 times.

Thursday, Julv 12 THE WAY TO
WIN A WOMAN.
The fumous New York Lyceum Thea-
tre success, byrferoine K. Jerome.

Friday, July 13 AMY ROBSAKT,
A dramatization of Sir Walter Scott's
Kenilworth.

ONLY MATINEE
Saturday, July 14 A BACHELOR'S

ROMANCE, by universal request.
Saturday eveninc, Julv 14 MR.

BARNES OF NEW YORK.
Seats at Wall Nichols Co.'s.

Palolo Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

ROOX 8, MODEL BLOCK, FOBT ST

Office Hour 10 to 12 A. M.

A. F. COOKE, jusager

Offers for Sale or Lease
1. TKA"TS of 25 to 100 ACRES

of land in Palolo Valley for building-- ,

farming or stock raising.

2. BLOCKS of 16 BUILDING LOTS
.each 350OO square feet with-street- s all
laid, and lots cleared.

3. SINGLE BUILDING LOTSin
tho valley or on tho hill sides, 7ox200
and 300x150.

4. 5 A3fD 10 ACHE Lots of CLAY
SOXLS suitable for making bricks,
sewer pipe, flower pots, fire clay, etc

o. 500,000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
HOCKS in quantities to suit, for sale
in the quarry or delivered in lown.

G. BOCK QUARRIES of building
fctona for sale or lease. A good oppor-
tunity for contractors and new build-
ing firms to work or own their own
quarry.

7. Land suitable for SMALL PARK-
ING, CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN-
TAIN HOjIES, Etc, lor sale or lease.

S. ROAD. METAL, CRUSHED
ROCK for concrete work for sale in
quantities to suit, by the yard or 100,-0- 00

yards. Special rates for large
quantities. "

9- - OPPORTUNITIES for contrac-
tors tqjput up SO to 40 cottages for ren-t- al

and for a buss lino to fun as soon as
buildings are rented.

Z

10. SEAUTTFUI. SUBURBAN
PROPERTY and sites for hotel twr--
poses, tEree to four miles of the Post-offic- e,

for sale or leoae oa favorable
terms.

2Ctfcodiat Box Social.
Us ladite oi the iletbodist church

sill jire & box social on the personage
la-sra- , this ereaiii?. The entertainment
takes itz caae from ths fact that each
lsdy briura a box containing lunch for
twt. and her card. These boxes are
sold at auction and the person eats
lunch Trith the lady hc?e card ia in
his box. There will be music, recita-
tions and so n The Indies hope to
s all their friends.

By Avunculus' Aid, Si?
A former Seattle man sets the place

i of attorney general of Hawaii, which
J goes toshovr that a good man is bound
to rise wherever he is. Seattle Post- -
Intelligencer.

Hawaii is Sepubiicaz.

Hawaii has sent a delegation to the
Republican national convention. The
delegates were elected before the terri-
torial government was established.
There were eighty delegates in the con-
vention that named the delegates to
the national convention, and of these
forty were native Hawaiians. That
looks as though the Bepublican party
has a good foothold in the islands.
Idaho Statesman.

MEETING NOTICE.

There will be a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at their
office, Queen street, on

Tuesday, July 17, 1900,

at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of
accepting the Amended Charter of
Incorporation, and to transact such
other business as may be brought up
before the meeting.

U. H. CLAPP,
Secretarv.

Honolulu, July 9th, 1900.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the Fourth
Committees is called for

of Julv

Wednesday, July 11, Ml,
at 12:30 o'clock, at tho room of the
Chamber of Commerce.

The several committees are urjred to
be present and to bring with them all
bills of whatever kind so that all busi-
ness mav bo fullv disposed of.

GI&RGE W. SMITH,.
Chairman.

cWFivTRTisEreTS
Ctamf.nl Aivrtittmaitt w ttu column trill
be interttd at 10 anti a luufiril imtrhon. 5

ond a hnt ttvml innrtmn, 30 cents per line per eel
and 50 emit jt Itnejxr month.

TRUST KOKEY TO LOAK OK REAL ESTATE.

Apply to E. 1 olters, at tho office ot the Occiden-
tal Iiotel.

WAIJTED.
ACCOMMODATION In a private family for a

man andvife Hiiusfn which thereare no other
boarders Is preferred. Address B, Bor 41, RE-
PUBLICAN Office.

A GOOD reliable Jeweler. Apply a H. W. Foa-- r
fc Co., Q19 Hotel street. l

ONE HUNDRED Tamlllesio buy lots on the
Talolo Tract aud start a suburban town at once
This tract li within ten minutes' walk of the
proposed Rapid Transit Railroad. For further
particulars apply to A. F. Cooko, Room 8, Model
Block.

C03TPOSITOES WANTED.
TWO GOOD compositors. Apply at Office of

THE REPUBLICAN at 8 o'clock this morning.

GIELS WANTED.

TWVSMART steady Girls, to work In the
Bindery of The Rob-- rt Grieve Publishing Co.
Apply 8 o'clock this morning atOClceof THE
REPUBLICAN.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.
A GOOD Second Hand Surrey for a good driv-

ing horse. See Abies.

I.03T--.
BT ACCIDENTAL gate opening, a large bay

colnred CallfomlanMare, weight about 900 lbs.;
faint star on forehead, fat condition. A little
puupuu or lrritauon on race but healing. Bight
hind hoof a little white. Finder please noUfy
rollce Station and reward will be paid.

FOB RENT.
NEWLY Furnished Room's Fort Street House,

corner Vineyard One suitable for Dentist.

TWO nicely furnished rooms close In. Inquire
at this Office.

COTTaGEoI nine rooms at tho comer of Ala-p- al

and Beretanla streets. Apply to J. A. Ma goon-
COTTAGE of eight rooms at comer of Spencer

and Hackfeld streets. Apply to J. A. Magoon.

OFFICES TO LET.
DESIRABLE business offices In second tory

of new brick block, corner Alckea and Merchant
"treets. single or In suite Apply to J A. Magoon,
Merchant street, nest Posiofflce, Honolulu.

OFFICES In the new Elite building, Hotel
street. Apply at Hart k Co.. Ltd.

FOK SATYR.

TOKTY THOCSOCD Manila Cigars to burn at
Scents each, MyrUcClgarStore above Orpbeum
Theatre.

Rubber
Stamps

skilb -- , : :
'"

TIME
LHBOR
HND
EXPENSE

v

Manufactured by the

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.

LIMITED.

Vr

27SWS OP THS TOWS'

J. Salter h&a been ca the sick Ife:
'since Friday. j

Latest In fiowers. ribbons sad Novel- -'

ties at Mrs. Banna.
Call at the Cleveland agency and re

gister your guess.

Trust money to loan on Beal Estate.
See want column.

Henry Waterhoose gave an interest-
ing talk about his travels on last Sun-
day morning at Kaiwsiahae church.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the hater-Islan-d Steam Naviga-
tion Company will be held on Tuesday,
July 17, at 10 a.m.

A meeting of the FourtL ofJuly Com-mit- ie

is called for on "Wednesdav at
1230 o'clock at the rooms of the Cbam-be- s

of Commerce-Whe- n

in ueed of a high class brandy
call for Maria Brizard and Roger
famous french brandies. W. C Pea-
cock & Co. bole Agent.

Commodore George Beckley's im-
mense Hawaiian flag was-throu- n to the
breeze at Haolulu park on the day of
theTaces. It is the largest dag Hilo-ite- s

have seen.

Their Boat Capsizad.
A young man and woman in a small

boat got a ducking near the dredger
yesterday. They were in a little boat
borrowed from one of the boathouses
jnd in crossing the mooring line of thf
dredger it tightened, capsizing the
boat and throwing the occupants into
the water. They were fished out by
some bystanders and presented a very
sorry appearance in their dripping gar-
ments.

Hassinger Takes Oath.

J. A. Hassinger has taken the oath as
notary public for and in the First Ju-
diciary Circuit in the Territory of Ha-
waii.

Go Into Business.
W. Porter Boyd' and Leslie P. Scott

have formed a copartnership for the
carrying on of a custom housevand
commission brokerage business. Mr.
Scott has been for about five years in

j the employ of the customs service
J here and has made many friends

among the business community. From
nis knowledge of customs house atfaira
he is well fitted for the business iu
which he.is entering.

Mr. Porter Boyd from his long ex-
perience as American vice-cons- ul here
is very familiar with tho ins and outs
of the routine work, he being the
United States shippim; commissioner
at the present time. The new firm has
secured offices in the Campbell block,
opposite Irwin & Co.'s office.

TT
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FLAGS,

Horns,
Red, White and Blue.

Festooning Paper.

Torpedoes,

Toy Cannons,

Decorating Shields,
Etc. Etc. Etc.

AT THE BIG STORE

WALL NICHOLS CO,, LTD

THE

Honolulu

Custom House

Brokerage

Are now prepared to transact anything

pertaining to

Custom House and

Internal Revenue,

Shipping, Etc
Two expert Brokers. All work guar-antee- d:

OFFICE: With R. C. A-- Peterson,

Beal Estate, Stocks, Bonds, and 2o--

tary Public.

1

No. 15 Kaahumanu St.

P.O.BOXW5. TetenbOMlM.

DfT PAY FAIT PRICES H

YOTTIttJS ZsO RISK OP DOLXG SO IF TOTJ TRADE
WITH US. HlHASAJLAVAtSBEEKO OR OB-

JECT TO G1YE OUR PATROLS THE FUUr
EST VALUE EOR THEIR MOIsE Y.

BOTH IN QUANTITY AND QUALITY.

"WE LEU) THE WAY Hf LACES,"

A3D TTE SHALI , COST1SUE TO SELL

f"cdf onje we:ie:k mofre:
AT TERT SPECIAL PRICES,

Valeecleiniees
Edgings amid

losertiioinis
i

IN AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE
PATTERNS.

YOU WILL ALSO ADMIT, THAT' AT IHJifPRIGESTWE
HAVE MARKED THIS LOT ARE RIDICULOUS.
WHO EVER HEARD OF A FRENCH VAL EDG-
ING BEING SOLD FOR -

20C.

"
- ivt CJ . . - ? -A-

-'J -

. -r -- tv a;-t- ,, -. ',-- . .". J3. -- -. sc.a .

A PIECQ OF" 12 YDS 20c.
THAT IS JUST WHAT WE ARE DOING.

I. S. SAW M GOODS CO., Ltd.
THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS

SOHUMAN'S
Carriage and
Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alckea Streets.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

PHOTONS,
BUGGIES,

RUNABOUTS,
ROADCARTS,

and
COB. FOBT AM ST&,

H.T.

Si". f'?
s;r:-- .

STYLISH
AND

SURREYS,

HARNESS, LIVE STOCK,

-- SOLE AGENTS FOR THE--

Studebaker Brother's Mnfg. Co.

--SELLING AGENTS FOR A

Columbus Buggy Co.,

Babcock Buggy Co.,

Westcott Carriage Co.

Frederick I. Banker,
ATT05NEY.AT.LAW.

Corporation Maritime Law,
Campbell Building,

XEBOHAXT
Honolulu, PO.Box316.

7?

UP-TO.BA-

ETC.

sangonk;ee
Watchmaker t. Jeweler,

3TO. 3 XZ3TQ ST. XXAXSTOTJANXr

P. O. Box 1020.

Bead The Honolulu Bepublican.

w
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FAIRCHILD'S
A. E. MURPHY & GO'S
; SHOE STOCKS

Are for Sale at

COMBINED

50 CENTS ON THE $1.00.
: " In the Shoe Store at the

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets :

at

at

STRONG MAN PERM

WHO ACTED QUEER.

Ho Haa Been Locked up ponding an

as to his

Sanity.
Autono Petri tho strong man who

electriftod largo audiences at the m

somo mouths ago by his feats
or strftuwth wis arrested last night by
Oaptaiu Fox and is awaiting an inves-
tigation as to his sanity at tho police
station.

Porri roturued from Hilo en the last
Kiuau. He had been thero quite a
while aud on soveral occasions his ac-

tions caused much comment and
speculation as to tho condition of his
miud. lie was notified by tho author-
ities in the rainy city that ho had bet-
ter come back here as the folks thero
were getting to bo afraid of him.

Last night he was parading the street
with a homemade lantern. It consist,
ed of a can with a candle in it. He
said he was lookiug for work. The
idea of a strong mau looking for work
was too much for the Captain of the
mounted patrol, so ho arrested Perri
nnd locked him up ponding an investi-
gation. Dr. Emmerson will enquire
into his sanity this morning.

MEDALS FOR

TO POLiGE.

A
Captain Bobort Parker Won the

Gold Modal Distribution

Just Made.

For the first time in the history of
the police department the medals won
by tho threo best shots in the rifle
competition held before quarantine
were not presented in the regular way.
The medals were sent down to the sta-

tion and the clerk distributed them.
The first prize was a cold medal won

bv Captain ltobt, Parker with a score
of 411 out of n possible 500. Second
prize silver nud enamel won by Bata-t&- ul

score 3S6; third prize silver medal
won "by O, H. Baker 6ooroS44. The
medals were awarded by Attorney
GenerlH. 15. Cooper. Heretofore it
has Cben his custom to present the
winalng contestants with the trophies.
This time it was not done.

ffs Jurisdiction Questioned.

The case of the Wilder SteamshiD
Company va. Johu C. Porter w&3 heard
by the Supreme Conrt yesterday, W.
A. Whiting sittiug in place of Justice
Perrr. It being an admiralty case the
jurisdiction of the court to hear the
action is questioned.

An at Home.

Mr, and Mrs, J. P. Cooke gave an At
Home last evening at their residence
The occasion was theTeturn to the isl-

ands of H. P. Bald wiix and the coaung-t- o

Honolulu of Mr, and Mrs. F. F.
Baldwin who are to take up their resi-
dence here.

Several hundred guests were pres-
ent during the evesing to meet the
new comers and Mr. and Mrs.H,P.
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wilder are pas
6gerB by the Australia today.

.

'

By their New Owners

L. B. KERR & COMPANY,

THEY WERE

OF THE

The of New Citi-

zens of English Birth
Hore

The of the new natur-alize- d
citizens were formerly subjects

of Great Britain. Thus far ten
have been and two

Germans.
morning Judge Edward

Hore, District of Waialua
became a citizen of the United States
by taking the oa h of before
the Supreme Court.

Tho following have filed their peti-
tions for

Charles Norway; James
Gregory, Ireland; Samuel Johnson
Russia; Alex Canada; O. B.

Marcus
John A. Hughes, Ireland; A.

O. do Souza, Azores; Halvor Myhre,
Norway; Charles Crozier, New Zeal-
and; Charles J. Prince Ed-
ward Island; Henry Klemme, Ger-
many; A. A. Correiro, Azores; Ernst li.
Berndt. T. A. New
Zealand.

The supreme Court has not rendered
a decision in the case of Captain Wm.
Smith. The captain has for

OPIUM SHIPPED BACK.

Sing Chong & Co., "Will Not Make

a Test Case.

The opium received here by the Aus-
tralia to Sing Chong was
sent to that firm without its

It has never been in the hands
of the Customs as it was

and invoiced and
bore the requisite United States stamp.
It is now on the Australia and will be
shipped back to the this
afternoon.

Cecil Brown attorney for Sing
Chong A Co, said The firm
of Sing Chong A Co., is not in the
opium business The stuff was sent to
them on without their

and has been sent back to
San Francisco. There will be no test
case made on the part of the firm as to
their right of keeping it in
They don't waut it

IX THE COURT OF THE
OF HAWAII.

ORDER FOR A SPEOTATt TERM.

By virtuo of tho statute in such cases J
made nnd and deeming it
necessary to the of justice,
it is ordered that a special term of the

Court of tho of Ha-

waii t "held In Island of
Oahu, in the courtroom of the said
court, at 10 o'clock a. ra.
oa the teath day of July,
1S00.

By tfje Count
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk Court of the
of Hawaii.

Dated 'Hi tMt
' '

i ?

A

4BE jult lo,

AND

Chocolate BonBons
" Name on Every Piece."

FOR SALE BY

LEWIS &
Grocers,

ill FORT ST. TEL. 240.

bought tlem One-hal- f cost and now

Public One-hal- f value.

CORNER FORT AND HOTEL

Investigation

SHOOTING

PRESENTED

SUBJECTS

BRITISH EMPIRE.

Preponderance
Magis-

trate Naturalized.
preponderance

Eng-
lishmen naturalized

Yesterday
Magistrate

allegiance

naturalization:
Pedersen,

Baymond,
Reynolds, England; Dollinger,
Australia;

Campbell,

Germany; Simpson,

petitioned
naturalization.

consigned
know-

ledge.
Department

regularly manifested

consignor

yesterday.

consignment
knowledgo

possession.

3y Authority.
SUPBESEE

TERRITORY

provided,
promotion

Supreme Territory
Honolulu,

commencing
Tuesday,

Supmae Territory

HoaolslQ. foresaid,
sixtkdayolJuly.'lSOO. i...A'

isri -

HOSOtCIiTJ bwotlicas, tobsdat, H80i

CO,,
Sole Agents.

Who their

their

..--

- v.-

offer them to the

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
Is U961 dally by hundreds of tho best

people la the Hawaiian Islands, It has stood
the test of time nnd Its merits are now
generally conceded. See that you get the
genuine article.

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
Is for sale by all Druggists and at the UXfOX

BARRF.lt SHOP. Telephone 696.

Wlicn Buying a JVJieel

BUY RIGHT,

and Always be flight.

THE CLEVELAND

pF f does it.

HONOLULU BIKE CO.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-

livered to any part of the city for 75c
per month or 52 per quarter.

& Co., im-- '

BY THE BAKES "J. C. PFLUGEfi" AM) "M. E. WATSON,9-W-e

Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Grosse & Blackwell

GROCERIES.:
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

r WASH. SODA,

?': - CAUSTIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED IRON, RIDGINC, Etc., CEMENT and

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINIUM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS, TINPLAT'ES,

SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

M. Backfeld

Limited,

STREETS

t

--4 A !fc

r'At

Boys' Waist Suits
in all Sizes and

of Col-
ors, $1.00 up.

20 per cent, duty which we to our CUSTOMERS EN-

TIRE. This is a rare for the Ohildrcn to be reclothed in
Seasonable Clothing very cheaply.

These goods are
fromj.0 to

CHw R"

sfes&s t Fine

7 k

i.

IB
HILO TRMil

W. H. SMITH, : : : Editor
AKCH. C. STEELE, : : Manager

Published" Every Saturday,

CLEAN .

RELIABLE and

NEWSY . . .

SUBCRIPTIOX Local S2.50 per year
Foreign. 3.50 " "

This publication has the largest cir-
culation on the Island of Hawaii of any
WEEKLY NEWSPAPEB. and as an
Advertising Medium is TO
NONE.

READY

TO DELI7ER ICE

THE OAHU ICE
"

k ELECTRIC CO.

Have eTerything in readi-
ness and are prepared to
serve their customers with
ICE manuiactared from pure
condensed water from arte-
sian wells.

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN &

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600.

M. F. LUCAS
QOLD ft IILVCHSMITH.

Ffie Watck a Specialty

aoo Hotel Street, Opperit Davbt
Fbotoqxatx Cc.

P.O.BoxSW.

"

Wonderful Bargains in

Children's
the Prices that

Cheapest ever offered in Honolulu.

Varieties

rJu

MARKHAI

4f
1

the first of our New Stock since

A

I

GAS & CO., LH

4G MERCHANT STREET.

O AIM DIES
You will be delighted with

the results if you send ns
$1.50, $2, 2.50, or

$3 on receipt will send by
U. S. mail to any Postoffice
Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted
Candies packed in hand-
some boxes in size accord-
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best Friends or your Ene-
mies for that matter, send
us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you wiU be delighted with
the results.

THE NEW BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.

Bttk, ItWM
JOMJP JPJUUfjUTOB, rf.

are the

Suits and
Jackets and Pants
inNobby and Styl-
ish Out,
finish, S1.50 up.

give
opportunity

THE

SECOND

Repairiic

FRED HARRISON

B. KERR&

im

ELECTRIC

$1,

ENGLAND

Silent Barber Shop

Glothin,
positively

Youths'

perfect

the change of Tariff saving

CO., ra.,

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

CAPITAL $,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Tslands.

FIRE ASSQEIAtW
OF

PHIMDEMA
SSETS $G,4$0,S63.88

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

F.W. MaKinney
Searcher

of Records
rr ant opposite tr. o. ibwix Co. --s

Abstracts and CertTcates of Title
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L--. EVANS,
MANAQER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Black and

White Sand,
AND

Soil of all Description for
Sal.

Drys for Hire, j
'"?&"

-- r s3L?,
- a tHi vV -Jr- u tti. k, - v,, -- ,

J? . S-- -. ,- -' " --J"lJ

H


